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jbnt have been appointed here
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Btlng, Indeed. The Increase In
oad committees might rival the
ouf Jr censusof total operation.

.AnL we haye no Improved-road-s.

Ttmrr we "vvTsli very much" that
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"Kntv bonus, Willi me resultant
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lg conditions, theie Is no way.
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its fn, i;ove-'n- will tun in next
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Irs, 11 A. Fcrguaon, with
th--- ' but for hct, v.lll r.,--, miInt rotintv. It seem. Il't

h In the cily of 1!'.,' SfH-- K will
be so b'-.i- but. out'. e of
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ill v bo second man. Old
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das Steillnc. without dobttt, has
iCd strcpfth here within the
week. u.it a Ii" has through

the stat. T'10 pcoplopf. Teaa
nick sod sure of these
n jioll'letl plo'v ln.rse who
jirKc'M.'lly. on personalities or
I'no.tiit history. Who coiet.

titer t"e 1,..w.nor cf Tcjfas ran
nSt J. !in J..n. , or tl.diii Doo in
or "iJ i" ' nv i.iln j ear. Who
I win th .a "i"t candldute
tlfor or -' in any partlcii- -

JUttinit.

hat we nl r : ht to look at Is
psVcnal'quaiu.entlons. of each
Iflafe, The fact that ho Jwtu 11
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ai 'vani'v as trovernor. if
cenco still ii extant
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DALHART SHERIFF IS SLAIN
aLRomwBig
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G. L. Kowsey,
of tho Great Went Refinery
here, with E. I Chapman of
Tnylor will begin constructing
un oil refinery' nt Tnylor within
ten days, according to a dis-

patch of last night from that
city, tho center of ono of tho
latest oil "plnys."

Mr. Kowsey hasoperated tho
local plant with success for
about two years. Its dally ca-

pacity of 5,000 barrels and Im-

provements, Including a crack-
ing are being built there
now.

An Investment of $200,000will
he made in the Taylor refining
plant, according to contract pa-

pers signed pipe-

line will be built to Tu.vlor from,
the Thrall oil field. - A location
for the plant will be announced
Monday or Tuesday.
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ii'ini uuce.'.it n; bj W. I'.. Turser, hischairman.
The schedulefollows: Sinn Jay,

pr..: .ily ililli) p 1.1 . Ilichwny;
Til. .day. evening, Co.t'j.iran; Wed-
nesday ovcr.'.njr. Sor.;:: Thuri-Ia-

ewilrir, court house lawn, nis

y0TE SCRAMBLE NEARS END
Sterling Continues

Principal Target
Of Field

One week from today, the candi
dates will bo reading the good or

bad news, In tho papers, but be-

tween now and then the seven ac-

tive aspirantsto the governor chair
will do their hardestwork.

Jim Young and Barry Miller, who
usually talk only once a day, will
speak two and three" times a day
during the ' coming week. Rois
Sterling and Thomas B. Love, who
have been very active, won't let up.
Earlo B. Mayfield said Saturday
that he had so many requests that
he did not know Just where he was
colnc but he Intended to fill as
manv engagements as possible.,
ClfhTTSmoirhas i2 speechessched
uled before tho first primnry Sat-

urday. JamesE. Ferguson speak-In-e

for his wife, Mrs. Miriam A.

Young In a speech Saturday in
Young's town of Kaufman
Lov' emphasized them.n. x.-.i- .ii

Earle V. of York plans speeches.
of1 Instead of hisCity, of depattment
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Ih, nninn
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MUREHY IS
HEARD HERE
Thomason Attacked

San Angelo
Candidate

Confining his remarks for the
most part to issues heconsiders are
dominant in the tepid congresslon
al race, but taking time out nt In
tervals to resort to personal de
fense of charges and to attack
his opponent, R. E. Thomason of

Paso, E. E. (Pat) Murphy, San
Angelo, caslldatc for the slx--

political cannon In Big Spring Sat
urday night. He spoke to a small
crowd on the courthoi.se lown! He
was introduced by James T. Biooks.
local attorney.

Brooks read a tolerant from It.
E. Hughes, San Angelo, president
or the Oenttal Laboi Council, ad
dressed to Mutphy.

J'Tlie Central I.'il if Couneil and
nil members of labor in
Iom c;rocn COi:ntv a.e behind yiu

sai(1. ..i;:l(.k ln jn22 when the tall-- '
ir.1(1 K.nl.e ,VlS in j lcpre.
ented l.'b.inne t!a's in their cause
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July30 SetAs Date ForHearing
To DetermineTime To Commence

New Pipe Line Law
AUSTIN, Texas, July 19 UP)
Tho staterailroad commission

today set July SO n tho date for
hearing the application of the
Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion nnd the nt Oil
and Gas Corporation for nn or-

der of the commission to start
tho marketing of oil under tho
provisions of the common pur-
chaser plpo line bill, passed by
tho legislature nt Its Inst ses-

sion.
CnaernKetcrnW'fluTrtlir

a pipe line company entering a
field ln which there Is more
than one person producing
must buy equal amounts of oil
from each producer nnd pro-

hibits the bujing from one pro-

ducer unless it buys also from
the other produeers. The bill
was passedby tie irgisluluiu
at the behestof tiie iiidepend- -

cut, npcxulurs ivlm complained
they Vteie being choked olf
from (heir market let the large
pipe line companies who vvero
bhowing discrimination iu the
purchase of oil.

The (iiiei.liii'i of proration also
was Mlud.ili-t- l to come up fur
C'tir.'.lderr.tioii, the independents
having ask-et- for a reduction of
135,0:ill barrels dai!, Produc-
tion at present approximate
8c::,ow) liars "is.

T:iMan Wanted Here,
EJsewhere,Taken

By Local Deputies'
Clvdc Blair, wanu-- in tlilscoun--'

Li: farfuiuxvt n lr

eu" and van'''d !i nt lea-- t one oh-
cr county w 'j n:tc"liil K itu..! ".
iiiuht by Iei'.itiei Amliew lit
rieit nnd P. I uinn

l.l-- i r wis in"'"'"l i"-i- Febtuatv.
Ii:0. but ,. p ,1 j.;i hi',,,,.

nl eime up llf is t;hii i I w'h
'num.: the n.ini nf T. J. Not: ell

e'ie k f.ir f ').
An 'inline to 5Je.iiel, ISInu

e:ii.l ti.nn th" Sti p!iruvi!!e ai '

i..':.i.'. i. j- He tleeli.. .1 h
lv, .1 :j . :i ii- in the Y. .i p. 11

', 11' .tl V. He vv i.s ni"t"-l- r I. !.; t'
wo ileputte as lie .sit 111 h't .into
I'.OO.l".

t
t'-- ( I.UAKi) T) SII.IIT

Piiecitn.s .if me Cliiiinb.r of
Outline. re wi.l eomtne in' it.mlui

::. iiu.-- . m .ion at &.15 p. m. Mim-- I
lay. Kvt-i- i i.s uiped tti nt- -

;ciul, a im oitnnt inattei. lonj
.....Iln ...I....I.,(. tititti. ni.- i', uc

.
j

Jlrs- w- J- i!"""" and sun. B. b- -i

"' Jr-- '"l "attituiiy moiniiiK .or
Prtlil........,l,s Cs. ,,,., n.l ,.tl. ...i'.,,.,;. u u,,,,., Putiu
'n c"!or1"'"- f'1"' letmnlnjr 10

lhcir ,,OIUP ln r"lt Woitli followln.t;
" ,:"l "' r"crni wccks neie wan
SI,'S Iilov,nB parents, llr. and Mrs.

vj j r lirriLj a f ii ui mtnawi. a iLitvjv tr, i .nnss-ivia- fl a-- tiij: - v '' l:i

All WeatherTire
Company Now

Sells Generala

The Allwcather Tire company,
operated for the past two years at
208 West Second street by Jack El-

lis, yesterday announced simultane
ously with arrival of a full carlot of

SSMfflUUSii&ftdiHM
distributor In this territory for' that
line.

The company will continue to!
.

enrty a full stock of Goodyear
tires. -

The General tire is known
tliioughout the nation as "the
puncture-pinof- " tile In the large
shipment just teeeived every i,ize
of the Is included. The Allweath -

cr Tin. otutvtxHi.v i ep.it id in i,l -

Cer tulck seivlce, :r any point in n
patt of W.'M Texa-- i sut:und--

in;; I!is Spi.ng elthei by ma,I. ox- -

pi csh ni la i.ipil .a -- eivire

(Texas & Pacific f

Te7IT,Tial Project
ontmuesnrogress

With woik being pii-lu- d to fin-- ,
1. .. '.1......... ...1 ....... t ..uu tit.ii' 1,0 aim I'.irnu. nun ut tt.. ---

r.0.T .Ii .ii watet fn 111. del way
iit(4l-- t 4i- -- teiini

nal is eriidii.illv talvinir nn the
r. j

'J'.stalmtit.nr'r.ia'qmncrf will bo,
"11 lire ,.in' 'An '.i1 1 w.

t J i.tjll, division
:i. ic. f lie' '1 ' , t. l'at I...
..( e .. t.'tl' tj Pi..-ji- at yl. ,1 I li.

Inl- - v.,:i lv It pint I u lu.iih 11.

".II I'.'il of 1,1 i '.1. . , Al tl."
I'ti.-n- f ra'e uf (,,; : net,t 11 nd
...utiit ..' toe ti. .in I , .t,i-;,t- i itj.l

.nit o I1 .e. tl i.s t.; ttul t.n 111. t.i Ot.

''th : i'l.

vr.:u on li.e i.'.utu ,1 uuiM.uk 1

by the ,:i.iit If. M ';t L !

Tiit.'di c. it. ins, h.'to le.tei.d tu
:'' tr in t:....i. Wii.d.t.v- -, aiit.

tui , it'. n 11 tu i .,;
'1'. I'ri. !..-- 'i u. ; :'.. p, c." .1

,'i;iy haa i t .I wt.;lv trio i,: iit -

Jl.M V(.r-'S- " ''''. lr I llt.'.i I

,uiiWt t'o!,!!.- iiiuiidUou-- f.

.V."ciui.ts ni.--o .nt, at v. 11k on
- t . . t - tie 1 10 f .t H.in I itlc in'

th.' lot.i.tliutii-- "
I

The i'.'ist IliiKiti-- t ii"t Company
f i'lti-h- ui 'h has a eiew at woik

I I'l. lll ,... I.I.......I. 'f .....lln.l "1... ......
'" ''. ..f.'-iii- int inu,,. .....,i - ti- uoneis m u:e powri
ht.ti. Tin- - bi.ineh of the pto; jtu
will be i'iplr'e.1 within Pj days,

t ll.l)I.N. ri.lt.MI'ir.
liuiitiiiic permi.-- . lor tho past

we. k. July 11 to VJ. inclusive tnii'a!l
(a derided luiiip. Svith only $M? be

Oitnbnun and lier daughter, Mrs.in.ir eovtred. No new stiueuue
'Ih.lpll Haker. Iwere tepoite.l for the veeek
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DAUGHTER
RESIDES IN

BIGSPRING
Guns Greet Officers

Seeking Hunted '
Brothers

DALHART, Tex., Julv 19
Orrcll Dillingcr, who was in
jured today in the courseof a
pistol fight in which Sherift
GeorgeW. Alexander ofDal,
lam county and Lon Dillinger
were killed, died late tonight
in a hospital. He .insistedbe-- '

fore his deaththat he did not

p.ndei".

DAIJIART, Tex.. July 10 UP) ?l
iJeoige W. Alexander, sheriff of
Dallam County, veteran peace cf--
flc( r of the Panhandle, and Lon
nillingcr, for whom officers held a
fe.ony wanant, weie killed, and
Oinll Dillinger, Lon's-brothe- nnd
Aiieta l.oger, a woman, o

woamied In .1 t..iil lljjlit-nea- r hLro
'"day. The 1, ho-li- tcok place In
n "'1!'a11 hose five m. ies south of'' p

The m: 'iff., c fficc had teeeived
a tip tint I.on PilMngcr could bo

'f t:rd nt the h.'t. te and Sherift
Ai. xnrhUr av.f chief deputy, H.
'" I " t, a.ul Eatl Dumron, 'depu- -
',.. ..I ft ..( II ..I... LUUIIV, , OUt

iounde.i me piuo-
Shotiff Al'xmdtr was at tha
"nt-- dejr vv.th b.imron and Foust

'.f'e trT! hcuse. Officers who fnves- -
7a1. d the sh-- ijng aaul FnuJtt-
t.J lie IitLitl a 3hot from insula

. pi,
uAVfyiTEit nrnn

Sl'i-l- f f (.o.-s-c Alexander l
- s r.ui-.iiy- .' Itllied Saturday (

in 11 "t'tn! it tie n-- nr Dal.'iart,- -

v.:;i. the t f irs. Unt"o I

J!. :.''!-.lt'- . S'l Dull s Stn-ct- , I

:"i"!s !''' t" .
I

'--..t! 'tf Itt 111.. t'r tif tht Nil- -
II"." ll ( o. her. . I

n. " i ' ii- - ..I'di'.'ely for '

-'-Suil .' itit"mnon r

ihr:i le.'.iM'-- ij if tli- - fatal
SIV ' '.'!- -.

' e lTT ' tll.tl I, . r. t1 .ii tl.e res r
li" I' I' i i'l .! , I list said ho

.v riii i "t..v-- : j."UnK Into a
li : nl. '." ti' : " i. i e.n iff .nt to

.i
-- .' ,.. i .

' Jlt'U" .1

F". ' Diliinsep
V t i h,,.u 'It i f." he saw a.

'i .,1 ii . !' ' : tlm trunk ,v'"t
'l . i"-- .

. ! "ids anil oul'"k
I . '. ,11. ' a I '.i;' at hlra,

Pif..-- ". r w . -- ' l tl'oush tho
'i. a 1 en tl i'!i ' .1 instantaneous.

"tiu:. w ' . :.tle with I,on.
"i. ( i. Piillat'er lushed

ft. l 111 f out duni and opened
file." I'.i t -- ..!.

oiie.l I'tilm,.r vve.i shot through
the thi" elandutomaehand doctors

h. htd lit: e chance to live.
'ArtrtTnTi' vvaTTiliOt through tho
illjIS.

; After the shooting, roust said ho
fount! Sheriff Alexander In tho

. , ...... ...Alll .UVHl Jtttt.1 lll"Jt.l"J ..WU..MVM.

hJd been thot thiouah the hcad
lie lived ubout 10 minutes.

Koust. liad a bu'Iet hole thr 'U5I1

his. left but he was not
vouni't--

I'ad r
Kt-r- riif.-i- , btollter to Lon

pill t'trell is untjer sent"ncc of i5
years for k 'aup-'..i- s nnd aasajlt
in connection w.th i ca?e sevnil
years BEo'vilun a iiriun w.n spirited-a-

way and left be.ratlin a small
ahicit trt'ar the New Mexico stato
111--

I . n Pilhni'er wfta wanted for
juu'.ji.tfT bv'id on a liquor law
(,ii.irg nl tho tip on his

!l- - wlatlv' !
tho Ui.l'".gers, aecordins to n rs

et tl: t'ln s!iiiffs f r.
I feci lik I'l.t walUir'r in'.o

tr?o but I'ai koiub anyvuv." iUex- -
a:- - ler'.i v. If i '.V be toM p.

Peputv rift pan-.-i oil d Or-.- 'I

.' "1 ; .' pu .'li fioi.'' A1

aid 1'ii't". Pl.'-.-e.- i sartl
Ire vv3 "'!, f ten or flit"" n

fi a tfe ' 'f vv!iil be f. I1 r d
".1 ,t .11 l n ' t"d b- -

' S.
tovvaril tta d.vir su.l wcut In- - "?.

"I dor.'t hnovY wt.o shet AJe.
- ' j." Drrell said front J'ls hoa.
Iiital Jjd. ' 1 d'dn't oven have u
un " .

UOY INJU'ISKU
j. i.'P.Uej. ID, i.v.3 incastcr.

W4j fainfdSiy Injured Friday night
when tua autoinouiU'. a Ford roudi
atr, tut tied av,u on Scurry street,

FUendy of Sikcs said tho car V.'iW

atrueic by unotbe? machine bofbru
Jit turned over. Siktfa recclvej a'.,,i,o,. f it,.,i m. k,i ..,i

aaslatosn ljajca, at tho rataof 12,000 copleap?rhour, Its installation marks a changathatnowdaysconiea eventually to every growing' newspaperthat attempts, to protect its Kvas unconscious at intervals dur-fie-ld

and its readerswith truly modern newspaperservice, t marks tho changofrom theolder, slqwer "flatbed" typo of pressto the,'Sterotyplngmethod, Tho public is in oisnt. Tin car wan Ua.ii.
vite4.tqirppect.it.. This in apartof the.uiipi-ovemen- jprgrn)Uid9OTy plant ' s 'iy damaged.
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PAGE TWO

Why swelter In heavy,clothetv wbca tto are selling

light-weig- ht cool Summersuits made by

Hart, Schaffner& Marx

at HALF-PRIC- E

You can be wcll-drcos-

and comfortable at the

same time.

S0 Summrr Suit

110 Summer SuitrfJ ...;.-- , CO

W9 Bummer SulU .,.,,,;. S17JO

30 Summer Suit

.

.

$13

2S Summer Suits .. .'!' SI! JO

Most suits have 2 trousers

These are cash

TheStore That Built

Eastof

Not
and

His season

'Mr Dinger I m thinking
That, In substance,was the man

in bich Gene Williams, lisht
skinned negro from the flats ex-

plained to Deputy Sheriff D D
Dunn Saturda morning his desires
to obtain for hi own and adan
tape 118.

He leaned against the red stone
building, generally avoided for the
most part by negro residents the
county Jail.

Te beenthinking. Mr. Denver,"
Gene continued, "that I certainly
would like to have my S18 back
from Buffalo"

Buffalo, it is a tempor-
ary resident of the jail. His last
name is Brown and It seemed he
buffaloed one Gene out of his 118.

"You see, Mr. Denver." Gene en-

deavored to explain. we were
shooting dice." He resumedhi con-

ception of thinking Maybe, perhaps
mused, it isn't a perfect policy

to tell peaceofficers aboutshooting
dice '

"Yeah" offered Dunn, "and you
lost."

"Nor sir, 1 didn't lose but you
see I didn't hae a razor"

Gene alleges he won the money,
but that Buffalo had the supreme

of the cutting instru-
ment. So he dldn t get away with
his evenings earning.

Buffalo waz arrested b mem
bers of the city police force.

records In the name
language recording some of the
country's best ballads and folk
songs are now being made in the

islands.
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J. & W. FISHER
Quality

Directly Courthouse

Razor, Dice,
SeparatedHim

Frank Wcoff, Trojan track
scored S21--2 points for the Unl-ers- it

of Southern California the
CashSaysGene!p--t

appeared,

advantage

Phonograph

Philippine

Hssssbw.

Elect

Savingson
Rexall Needs

rilcnzo Tooth Pa,U and
Klenzo Brush hi celluloid
case Regular S1.00 .aluc
for

49c

S5c Lavender Shaving
Cream

35c After ShavePonder
25c Bexall ShavingLotion

85c value, for
49c

Toilet Articles
Beauty Preparations

CaraNome
Boquet Rame

Shari
Jonteel

Everything Guaranteed
Satisfactory

J. D. Biles
(Rexall Store)

Phone888

R C HQ0SER

COUNTY JUDGE

of

Howard County

Promising

An Efficient Administration
" Economy'in Office

, i VoteEarly Polls Close7 P. M.

uao

all

feOY SCOUTS

DECORATED
Badirea and Medals

Awardedby Court
OrH6fior v"

Eleven Big Spring boye wer
formally presented with Boy Scout
merit badgesand secondcls med
ala at n session ofthe) local Court
of Honor at the First Christian
church Friday .venlng.

HlChest honor accorded a scout
by the court went to Jake Pickle,
who .havThjr earned ten merit
badge, Including five specially ic--
qulrcd, waa awarded a Life badge.

Clyde Thomas, Jr.. received he
most merit badges, five, for the
session,and also was awarded a
Star badge, second highest honor
of the night.

Second class testa having been
passedand approved bythe board
of review, the following boys were
awarded second claw badges: Wil-

liam Gray, Clinton Jones, Halbert

TUB BIO SPRING, TEXA8. DAILY 1UBRALD

Woodward. Garrett ration, JaarM
yniseo, Pinto Fasaerburv

Thomas Jo.WHUmoa reeetved
two merit badfeet 8tre IX Ford,
Jr, three;J.H.Bender, three;Jake
Pickle two) Clyd.Thmas,'iriTa.

Wendell H"Mchk. was chairman
of the Court of Ilonor, with B.
Reagan and W. C BUnkenahlp
members. Toe second ela med
ala.wereprsentedto the stoatsby
Mr. Reaganand the merit bilge
and the life and star badges by
Mr. Blankenshlp.

A candy ceremony was given by
a doxen scouts, under direction of
Marcus Williamson, assistantarea
executive. With all lights In the
church extinguished .the lads atooil
facing the audience, and behind
table on which were groups one
candle for each canon In the Scout
Law. Using a larger candle they
took turn about, advancing a paceC

lighting candle, reciting one of
the scout laws.

Few parents of the honored
scouts attended. Singing was led
by executive A. C. Williamson.

Murphy--
-- (Contlnued from Page One)

has injected It Into this campaign.1

4neB B.

MERI-T- 5P

find our of
used all thoroughly reconditioned,
one worth the money.

FORD FORDOR SEDAN. 1DJ9

Five good tires. Motor

perfect condition original finish

$390

FORD TUDOR SEDAN, 1920

Driven only 4200 miles and exact-

ly like new. Will make an exce-

llent family car for someone ..$423

FORD TRUCK, 1820

Model A truck with trailer Six

speeds forward. Motor excellent

condition. It's a real bjy at $430

311

-

for

It will be for me to seeall of the voters of

Ilowanl much would like to do so.

I nont your vote, and feel that I am by my

eight years' Tax Assessorto fill of-

fice of Tax

J. 0.
for

of
H

If electedI will conduct my office la aa way
Vote Early Polls Close P. M.

Oni of my smys M
wet and that la" Ida bwstaesa. Mr.
Thomaeon Hie iby ahenld M regev
of the fence.

"Back In 1917 weenMr. Tbom- -
on wa-- a member of ' the Tblrty--
flfta legislature Bigoted six tiraee
with interests, when
an effort was to rid
tM-U- of --the saloons."

T16m4 Or"
Murphy quoted a passage front

a by PatNaff regard
tag Thomason In the governor's
race of 1830,

"Just soon as went
Into effect, Mr. Thomason started
voting dry like a slot machine,"
Murphy said.

Regarding the charge of "sec
which also has been

charged by Murphyrid
Iculed the Idea of "a war between
El Paso and the district"

"The petty politicians of SI Paso
and SI Pasonewspaperhave fos-
teredthat Idea of having El Paso
gird for battle against the district
Those poMUcal machines are gath
ered thecity hall and Mr. Thom
ason Js the of them
aU."

Murphy'a "bust thatrust andcom
bine" policy was reviewed by him,
declaring a protective tariff

taV C W 5

You will on lots a wide selection goocrH
cars, and everyj

Model A. in

in

as I I

as the

7

ie

aa

an

in

on

w0PWiMi
Wfto1

lest

FORD COUFE, 1820

Model A with fender well Seat
cover. Good paint Motor In per-

fect condition, ji dandy business
Car for "... $323

COACH, 1920

Driven only 8000 miles. A real car
for town use or for long trips.
Looks like a new car, and runs
perfectly $450

FORD TRTJtTK, 1918

Model A truck with stake body.
Lots of power, and a good cheap
truck to operate See It It can be
bought for 375

as Ride

W0LC0TT M01M CO--

Main

your vote.

636

vs

Use Your Ballot Next July 26th
Your Duty

that eekL jw'' 'a.9)stJt4 IVIIUwUf

fetwMi
MtUnat

tionalism,"
Thomason,

lated with crude prlee. and that1
South' American exude shonM be
kept out with tariff high 'enough

protect the oil op.
erator.

He pledged himself to aid the
farmers by doing what he could
favor legislation designed to step
the cotton exchange gambling

products of the soil. He declar
ed the should reim
burse the farmer for fumigation
expense, and declared he would
launch legislation obtain such
lief.

His plank aid disabled war vet
erans waa discussed. "The world
war was nation's war and the
tion should foot the bill," he declar
ed. "The government paid for the
profit allegedly lost by the rail
roads andmunition plants, but they
gave the soldiers life Insurance.
And they took money out his
pay every month pay for Then

of

--with

--link

covers

Runnels

' It Is

Candidates Solicit Election To Respective Offices

JOHN HI: BATES

County Tax Collector

County,

qualified

experience

Collector. v

TamsiVt
Tax Collector ,

Howard County
efficieat

opponent"

belrg.made

prohibition

granddaddy

OTJJSMOnrLE

You

for

c .

f
ashyou to vote for basingmy claims for

solely on the record have made as

of Howard feel that my record

In office me as the man to serve the

termas andwill

My

H fJff

"tka traatiltlM rrn4.4 . .. Kix"OT

44.a)tnee)c ittUppA'it taanrrle

apeaeh'made

OF

kK'aenv!A

Pay

Phone

-

a
to Independent

to

from
on

government

to re

to

na

of
to it

"

"

I

I

I

s

"a)

eW

a

efceek Jfl'tb 1mm tt mi lnwane
bend. ThJ dat ' thai fccHejr
should befbaett to lMS-t- eab
the veteranto borrow fHly per cent
of Its face value."

To Yeung"

My opponent Mr, Thomason has
been flying around talking about
m being too young for a con
gressman,Wellr back 'In JBlTJLwae
pretty young, but Mr. Thomason
didn't kick about me being too
young to representhim on the bat-
tlefield. And Mr. Thomason waa
about my ago now at that time."

Murphy declared he Is In favor
of the universal service law In time
of war, but believe In the policy of
world peace, and eradication of
combat"It war doe come to pass,"
he declared, "I would say put Wall
streetbeside Main streetand make
them fight Ilka the. masse do."

In closing Murphy declared he
is better qualified than hi oppon-
ent to hold he office, i

I

a DaybedSpecial

Metal

Walnut
Finish

fabric

-- retonne

lv

A

$

Six of to
At This

Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Brown,
patient

Mr. Tommie Henslev .107 JehnJ
on Street, underwent major epl

eraUon Friday,
Bobbie Taylor. SIS West

tonio, underwent 'it' tonallleetr
Saturday.

iiii)
BcsBt LlkaavvL

Sell

Helen

San.2

'Walter Odell of StantonId la
serious condition. An operation
probably will be performed.

Kfl

Mr. ana Mr. J. A. smith anl
nounca the birth of a daughterFrll
day afternoon.

Alteration I

yds ...ISol
100& '

--

of
Phone260 110

Saturday.
As An

Special ForCash

AMERICAN CITIZE K
Your Vote For

Impossible

Vote For

E, G,

Candidate Re-electi- on

County Treasurer

me,

County

Treasurer County.

qualifies logical,

coming County appreciate

Study Record

thecal

springs

This Week

J9H&1

Alia

mum &4u3pm
Hsllft..

SESliffliiiisUsMssakSB
Regular Value!

ThisWeek

These Their

Treasurer,

$24.50

1395

Only These

Attractive,
SpecialPrice

T

apartment,

CJ6eWoi4.se (Satisfaction

T0WLER

PRECINCT OFFICES

taHflVLZtt1lE!KaV

i
J

a

Vote For

Dressmaking

Hemstitching, I

Cecil C. Collings

'for
Justiceof' the Peace

Precinct lo. I

Lancaster

I J

Promising an
Efficient Handlingof theDuties

of theOffice
V4e Early' ' -- p'oHs 'ck)U 1 P.

M,
J

'.'' ,. ' -

tav
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Head-o-n Into Brick foll at 37Miles PerJdr.1 ti
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f ' Amazing Testoi.ew GENERAL J0Balloon
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3kBloW'Out ProofTire
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The Blow-Ou-t ProofTest
thatAstoundedSafetyExperts

lT- -
Up Smiling

3:'FiUi to iil oUr otW
jUMwallMlMhdxp4Md
CDtaia.Grflaawu alioCT
fionrardtdoobUodOTarlik
a isricknlb, bodl 'tW
cowIi4 out ot bap,arid
wu tbaafan rUd Into lb air
adtotholroaod. Bat for
sotelrbwuoal7Uxd.

la a law ooeMotab wet
pm bit (Mt raadr to irady
th a7c of tha oraab.
'At I mtri tit whUI mad
TfUttJ tkt tfttJ at mklA
aw mntptmtH tUriht, Iiii
sMaViAavaeiaaajaavahils lira
atali it laad aapatlt
ataadtatoatUtm.latagt-tutri- ai

ttrmt titrt mtrt
ttVfitvMt ptamditftatro
taUadmttatAaat," Caatata
Gfaa$atttaFadaftattattttf

A N touring car driveshead-o-n down the field into a solid wall of bricks and mortar.
jl. Q. A crashas its 3,500poundsof steel smashes1against the
Q The entire 10-to-n wall, andall, is lifted and tipped forward more than a foot, so

terrific is the force of the

Yet the General Dual-Balloo- n Tires, forced to take the first tremen-
dousshock,are not blown out.

Note how the tires arc pancakedagainst the wall by the irresistible
weight and momentumof the car . . at the moment of greatest impact
they were mashedabsolutely flat between the wheels and thewall.

The foree of the blow left the steel rims bent and flattenedout
of shape,but the Dual-Balloo- n Tires, with their built-i- n rubber shock
absorbers,had withstood that battering without a sign
of bruiseor break. t

after the crashreyealedabsolutelyno injury
insideorout.Testedagainst tonsoftemperedsteel andsolid masonry,the
Blow-Ou- t Proof Tiresalonehadstood theshockwithout damaging effect.

This was a test without parallel in all the history of pneumatic tires
; .... a of tirersofcty and endurancethat astounded
Akron's safety experts, and all who witnessed it.

Safe againstthe suddenirhpact'of road holes and bumps that shatter
thecarcassesofordinary tires at today's highwayspeed. . you cantrust
your lifcMo the Blow-Ou- t Proof Nothing before has
even Its amazing ... its all-roa- d,

oil-spe- safety. . its easyriding comfort . . its lower final mileagecost.

.ikfe

OtieGENERAL jyW-BALLOO- N

-

Phone 1184

shattering speeding barricade!
foundation
impact!

punisnment

Examinationiminediately

demonstration
rubbeengineers

Dual-Balloo-n.

approached performance

GENERALS

Fast Road Service

Jt.i ii ii

v"i - A.t

SjaaBtUjpyfidKigtiSg selected KWHjlfaJjyfAjJUM PTOTfejOTrKW J'l'in roof Dual i.jinfagjyi

stf sU5?Swa3ia3F' ttmi$S&ti$2R
island craihTng a&0hS$Kft5m

MffflM arejreffygyl$ja$i9l

'1$hM&fo$$i power E3&&P$ia
w-wfl- '

solid wall hncks ivl!

400,000 casualtiesyearly due tire
blowouts, puncturesand skidding!

When you realize thisstaggeringan-

nual total of people hurt, some of
them killed, because tire failure

IT'S TIME TO ACT!
Blowouts didn't mean much the
day of slow speeds small tires,
but with balloon tires it's different.

Your slowest speed the highway
today 44 feet a second. At 60miles
perhour it's 88 asecond. . . less

thana tenthofasecondfrom flat tirt
tragedy where traffic crowded,

roadsnarrowandtheditchalltooclostl

If tost more be safeyou might
beexcusedfor taking chances.But
aetuallycostslesstorun theBlow-Ou-t

Prooftire. Its mileage cheaper,
savesgas,yourcar stays quietand

new thousandsof miles longer,
end safety yours without charge.

HORE PEOPLE CHANGE OVER TO THAN TO ANY OTHER TWO MAKES OF TIRES

SS

iMi' .c r y

AT the wheel Capdin Dick
GreoeifamouiHollynood

daredevil and motion pioturo
tTinl! kinjj, whose ipect&oularfeata
Ii'- - p included thecracking up
n "

i mrplanes for
c'i produetibm
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ysHfHs,

aKiTrig3py
'VrlaBk.LiatV'

This Week
i

A SpecialOpportunity
Another week of demonstration and we
haveanextraallowanceplan at special terms
that aresureto interestyou. Let us tell you
the cashtrade-i-n value of your presenttires.
Wecanusethem in anycondition' andyou'll

be money ahead to make the changenow.

All WeatuerTire Company
Wniihing Greasing CITIES SERVICE GASOLINE Repairing Vulcanizing

'CRja

JH.HB

y

j .lijj&g
&2sg5a

Ml

208 W. 3rd
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"TTie Divorcee",
NORMA SHEARER STAR;

t
CONRAD MGEL, ROBERT

MONTGOMERY IN SUPPORT

Start of work en Norma Shear-

er's newest talking vehicle. The
Divorcee," which will be shown to

day, Monday and Tuesday at the
Rltx Theatre, was marked by an
uncanny coincidence In the matter

cf an Imortant scene In the picture
In which Conrad Nngcl dries an
automobile over an embankment,
overturning the car and pinning
Helene Millard, TIer Brooke

Boasting one of
dramatic casts since the advent of

Helen Johnson underneath On the .talking pictures and adapted from
night before thi scene was to be one of the greatest of Broadwry

v.n dirwtnr Robert Z state successes,"He Knew Von- -

wrccked his bl(t touring car, su en ' Radio all - talktni:
t.iir,. rrc hrales and cut', but comedv drama, starts Its local
escaping serious lhjur by falling showing at the RIU theatre Wed'
Id the floor of his machine as it neday and Thursday.
Fvrcrved oer an embankment if- - Lowell Sherman, suave, sophls-tc-r

being ldewiped by a henw tlcated screen favorite, and Alice
hus. His wife Gertiude Olmtead Jovcc, one of the foremost of feml- -

nlso escapedwith Ilght bruise" In nine stars, play the leading roles.
the morning Leon-.r- U went to the Thev are supported by David Man- -

studio and directed a replica of the ner, who scored a notable hit aa
accident which he had figured the Raleigh" In "Journey's End" and
evening before Frances Dade, competent newcom--

Irunilt Added to Injury cr from the legitimate stage.
And as though this were not . Hc Kncw Women-- ' Is adapted

aough hard luck for one picture Tom the Broadway success "The
in b subieouent eene. m

and

which

capable

Leonard,
Picture's

Second Mm' but S Bchrman
Brooke Imitates an organ-- nrknnwWired as one of the great

thp actor stumbled nd American playwrights au-'- .. ., ,. of his oomi
fell, -- uMainiic everal cracked thor of a numbcr pictures have been

the hospital of modern manners, produced In ces3fui silent films, they have
Report has-- it tat in making noLablc fashon. ,not found Dix wanting. In fact, he

pparat nr ,...-.- v picture naa unusu-- , , cven betterauited to
Mlro-C5oki- Maer held up all .. fa.ombe comment from cnt

nrl, until it wis BDic to ooiam m.- (CJ and audiences who hae
riicc" of Lfimrd as director, the elsewhere It is said that
man who filmed Marianne" being thcne is handled to perfection.
nt the time engnpedon the final wth the Btor buiU t0 a nighy

of Ramon- - Noarro dramatic climax
rew musical romance. "In Gayj shcrman ls seBn as a polished
JSadrid Haxing aVslgned Leonard man the worIdtt le which
to the production an important juits h,m tQ pttloTi. Max Ree

of supporting players was Plcturcs-- art director has d,

the cast including Chester si d a nuraber of stunning gowns
Morris, recentl featured in me . - . . Miss Dad. and
Caseof Sergeant Grischa." Conrad ...mi-he- d unusuallv effecUve

agel. Florence Eldndge, "

Montgomerj Helene Millard. Rob-- T
Ho 'Knew Women" will be

r- -. Elliott, Marv Doran. foJ. tw(J daJ the
Ercoke, Zelda Sear", GeorgeIntng
and Helen Johnson

DUorce Problem. Plot Motive
According to adance Informa--t
on. the plot deals with a group

c New York ociet people, to
diorce ls nothing more

tan an for promiscuous
In inc. the acticn moing from

" tr a Tr.rtiir'nin

he
R E

1 j ... .- - r..- - .. or of El Paso, candidate for con--

taken a 90 foot Sres.. Saturday after-rcw-

off the of
the X'- -

-a Th e, nc and cos
In Col- -cn tortdo inare -- aid to

- a v,,retc' re orado

ri en the c . "

at

L. E. Finney
To PreachToday
At 11 a ii 'he fir; p- - n t

t a Bar- - -- t crarh w la
pleaur ff hfa it; a

b.. Dr L E Finnej exec .' ic -- ec
i ar- - cf Ln.w - at

,co P- - e w, be te c -
r Res Dow Htaii. "e ! -- '

-

Ue &t ed 'rar Dr
T.'ney would the morning
p. aching se- - ce ard that no coi

Mon for an special would
b" Dr Finnej is a well

own nm irf Tm Rjii- -

clcome to

Canadians are planning to
reign trade missionsto the Orient
id Latin America

?

Lowell Sherman,
Alice JoyceLead

Very Strong
the most

X
T.ler

0f

films

of

Kortlfettlngs.

Tjlerlshown IocaJ

Rev.

Cast

theatre.

Mayor
In City Enroute

To Wink for Talk
Enroute to Wink, where

last night Thomason, may--

,.i,ii.
Msited hereence aboard

acht coast Cva- - noon.

Islard During pjst week
lau-h- - spoke large crowds

omthlrp attemnt- - Fort Stoc.t

Firt
trnir

Hearl
cor.Ji.ct

cause
aken

hear

send

Tcxon Big Lake, Sterling ana
Mertzon He has made an act
campaign, speaking in coun- -

He has resided In this district
20 ear and as a member of the

slature and as maor or ea
has taken an aclie part in

public affairs looking to tne up
holding of West Texas In his home
,.it the Central Labor Council, the
railroad brotherhoods ministers,

all newspapers and other
:ojta are lending what appears
.e urosu-- strong suppurt

h m.

Earl Phillips To
BecomeManager

Of Co-O- p Offices
Earl Pbl'lips, pngre" u

farmer, and long-tim- e resident of
T,,ithe county, will forsake thet nr, i. ir,,i,H .,...,..

Kneral public given cordialMtast temporarily becomeoffice

him.

next winter.

spoke

everv

for

eO.l at
andis a

f

f

..
e

v

manager here for the Cooperative
Gin & Supply company. He owns a
fine 160-ac- farm at Fairview. His
faming will remain there for the
present.

Monday

GLORIA SWANSON
. IN

"THE TRESPASSER"

ALL TALKING

A romanceof modern businessIn which a woman bat-

tles riches and slander for love.

GLORIA'S GREATEST!

More beautiful, more expressive than ever, this splen-

did actressIs ssjweaae la a stirring romanceof a woman
who chaHeaged theworld, and trhtKphed. ';

l"s

y.wsp
Dramatic

R&R TheaterProgramof theWeek

RITZ
Sunday,'Monday, Tuesday

Norma Shearer'ssuccess,"The Divorcee."
Wednesday.Thursday

"Ho Knew Women," with Lowell Shermanand Alice
Joyce.
Friday, Saturday

Richard Dix in "Lovln The Ladles."
QUEEN

Mondayand Tuesday
"The Trespasser,"starring Gloria Swanson. s

Wednesday,Thursday v
"Near Rainbow's"End," with an all-st- ar cast.

Friday, Saturday
"Roaring Ranch," starringHoot Gibson.

Richard Dix, lb Comedy-Romanc-e.

'Losin' The" Ladies," To Appear At
Ritz Theater Friday and Saturday
Lauded aa one of the most enters

taintng and enjoyable films Rich
ard Dix has ever made. "Lovln" the
Ladles," comedy ro-

mance,opensFriday at the Rltz
Theatre for a run of two days
Audiencesand critics In other cities
have acclaimed the film one of the
outstanding laugh hits of the year.

The Dlcture brings Dix to the
and

0utstanding,arlty Talkingtypichjeitatcdaae
and

m, Tne receiea dialog

tecuxe

Baxlr

Thomason

Tuesday

than to silent pictures the result
senof extensle stage training.
".1 . . L HT -- ... .1.- - T- -uunousiy enougn ixivui me inr

dies" gles Dix the first chance
he has had In pictures to play a

role he originally created on the
stage. The film was adapted from
William Le Baron's Broadway
comedy, "I Love You," In which
Dix was starredseveral years ago
on the New York stage. The play
was an outstanding hit during Its
long run on Broadway, and the
film la said to even surpass the
original.

Dix ls cast asan electrician who
attempts to break Into the smart
set. Developments prove to be un-

usually amusing, giving Dix great
opportunity to demonstrate his
ability at handling light comedy.

A notable supporting cast Is to
be seen In the film. Lois Wilson,
who will be remembered aa Dlx's
heroine In several silent pictures,
is playing with him again and is
said to be more appealing than
ever. Allen Kearns, stage come
dian, Rita La Roy, Rence Mac-

ready and Anthony Bushell also
are seen In Important roles.

OIL BRIEFS
PLUG KAItLY

Penn 4 Sun companv's No 1

Kloh e"t al, section 19. block 44 Ec
tor county, after having drilled to Robert
1,530 feet, will plug, according to
an application to the deputy super--

visor of the railroad commission's
oil and gas department.

The bit was still m red bed. the
formations running low The test
was I 2 miles each of produc
tion in the" Penn pool.

READY TO SHOOT
Sunray OH company and Llano's

No. 1 Jones, 2,330 feet from the
north and 440 feet from the east
of section 6, block 44, township 2S,

TAP railway survey, Ector county,
was preparing yesterday to shoot
after plugging back to pay, which
was believed good for SO to 73 bar
rels of oil per day,

COMPLETIONS
Recent completions In the How

county field Include
the following:

Howard
Howard County Oil corporation's

No. 1 Kloh and others, top of pay
2,381-2,41-4 feet; Initial production
240 barrels and 88 barrels of wa-

ter; total depth-- 2,368 feet.
Merrick & Lamb's No. 14 Clay,

top of pay 1,800-2- 1 feet; Increased
to L866-7- 2 feet; shot with 40 and
13 quarts; Initial production 40 bar-

rels; total depth 1,904 feet.
Glasscock County

F.H.E. OH Company's No. 1

Sprinkler, dry and abandoned; to-

tal depth, 2,622 feet.
Klrby Petroleum company'sNo. 2

Phillips, top of pay 2.1S7 feet; In
itial production, 1.208 barrels; to-

tal depth 292 feet.
Slmma Oil Company's No. S

top of pay 2S3 feet; Initial
production 373 barrels In 12 hours;
total depth 2.290 feet

California Oil Company's No. 1

Jonea; dry and abandoned; total
depth 3,440 feet.

The Uerlweather Oil company's
Eva Smith No. 1, section 43, How.
rd county, Is drilling below the

2J110 foot mark In grey lime. This
well I logrlng In Una with the
Harding well which Is a producer
a few mile to the northwest and
the Coffeft-Phmip- a pool southeast,
only running hUher on the-stru-c

ture. The offteUla of the company

&

"J1,--
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Talking Debut
Of SwansonAt

QueenTheater

Gloria Swanson'svoice, object of
greateranticipation among motion
pletlirefan31thananyothervolee
in fllmdom. Is heard for the first
time In "The Trespasser," her lat-
est United Artists picture.

Miss Swanson both sings and
talks in this new opus.

Her spoken lines are the more ef
fective because "TheTrespasser" ls

play of modern life constructed
to meet the requirements of the
new screen medium, rather thana
story designed for a silent picture.
into which dialogue has been ln- -

Jected.
Her singing likewise ls expectedil

to be more highly appreciated, be-

cause the two songs she offers In
terpret the mood of the story and
sustain Its tempo. Instead of dis
rupting Its trend of thought.

In addition to serving as the me
dium of the vocal debut, "The Tres-
passer" presents Miss Swanson
once again as a woman of fashion.
with a wardrobe of gowns, wraps
and negligeeswhich are ultra mod
ern In every detail.

The Trespasser,"which will be
an attraction at the Queen Mondav
and Tuesday is a drama of the mo-

ment. Its setting is Chicago; its
envlionment the "smart set." Anil,:
through its intimate study of
girl who becomes a trespasser In,
this restricted social sphere and In
the lives qf its people, the story
delves into vital affairs of life..

Miss Swanson, in her portraal
Marion Donnell " Is supported by

established players of both stage
and screen The leading man Is

Ames, who has been ex
tremely popular on Broadway. He
portravs "Jack Merrick" whose ro--
mance with ' Marion Donnell ' lndel--

ibly stamps he.-- as "The Trespass
er"

Purnell Pratt who has appeared
on the talking screen in "audi,
plays "Hector Ferguson," wealthy
corporation lawyer and the "other
man" in Marion Donnell's Involved
scheme ofthings. Henry B. Wal
thall, one of the screen's earliest
figures, has a strong characterrole.

Wally Albright, three and a half
vears old, who appears as "Marlon
Donnell's" son, Is regarded as one
of the most promising of all the
child actors In dialogue pictures
Blanche Frlderici, who appeared so
successfully with Miss Swanson in
Sadie Thompson" again plays In

her support. And other assisting
players are William Holden, Kay
Hammond, Mary Forbes, and Mar--

cella Corday.
Photography of "The Trespasser"

was entrusted to GeorgeBarnes and
Gregg Toland. In some sequences
of the picture they headedas many
as ten cameras,photographing the
action, sight and sound In three
and four adjoining rooms simultan-
eously under Gouldlng's direction.
This system ls declared,to heighten
the dramaticstrengthof the picture
materially, becauseIt permits the
players to go through their roles
with such continuity as they would
employ In real life.

The music of the song, "Love,"
one of Miss Swanson's numbers,
was written for her by Dlrecor
Goulding. The lyric was written by
Elsie Janls. Her second song is
Toselll'a "Serenade."

The producer-star'-s wardrobe, of
Parisiandesign and created espe-
cially for her, even to the smallest
article of Jewelry, was executed by
Anil Morgan and Judge Johnson.

Cyril Gardner acted aa editorial
associate In preparing the picture
for release. Stephen Qooson aa
art director and Joslah Zuro ar-
ranged the musical setting.

"The Trespasser'has beenfilmed
and presented with a modernistic
touch In keeping with Its modern
theme and modern dress. At pre
views, It has beenhailed aa a dls
tlnct stride forward along thepath
to the ultimata la sound picture
production, ,.

dueer andexpecting the pay around
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ConstableBring $U
Jvloxic&n Men and

--Girl FromSnyder

J. T. 'Williams, constable, relum
ed to Big Spring Saturdaywith two
Mexicans anda Mexican girl In cut'
tody, arrestedat Snyder.

The men are In theHoward coun
ty jail, one of them facing a charge
of kidnapping. In all probability
the other will face a similar charge
although It had not been filed lata
Saturdayafternoon.

It Is alleged the men took a 14--
year-ol- d Mexican girl with thenv

AS A

Vi va m-.i-i

'iSJiA hr uW-'- h a

when they left Big Spring. The
mother of the girl, however, U of
the opinion the girl wentWith them
without protest.
"ThriHvVWiunipprehKided'atlJiry
der by Williams and returnedto Bg
ttpnng. .

I

Thirty-On-e Vote
AbsenteeBallots

A decided boost wai given""the
absenteevoting list Saturdaywhen
marked ballotsbegan to arrive by
mall.

According to tho record of the
absenteevotes kept by County and

' jrjt- -

,

1

k

District Clerk J. a to-

tal of 81 hat been received.
Absentee votera have until three

days before tho July primary, Sat--
uiday,' .

of
Jfs

Due to of
rules by J. V. Bush, county agent
tho Howard county poultry Judg
Ing team, which will go to College
Stationfor th6 state contest, was
not selected

Tho rules require that members
of tho team conduct poultry dem

ll 'm ritz

T
MONDAY TUESDAY

DRAMATIC

SENSATION

DARING

HONEST

Sensational

success,

I; -
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with
Chester Morris
Conrad Nagel

Robert
Based on a story by

Ursula rarrott
A Robert Z. Leonard

Production

At
IPrlchard

Choice Poultry
Team Delayed

misinterpretation

Saturday.
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M

DAY
CONTINUOUS THRU AND

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT

TALKING PICTURE

ThtT Ytar's Sensation!
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Montgomery

SUNDAY MATINEE

Opens

NORMA

HEARER
Dmoku

and
A dar-

ing but truthful
" picture of modem

marriage morals!

DONT MIS8 IT!

i"

tttjGfc-- ;

'','ji.:
r I

ytnMow

ir ? .

1XUZ.
.1."onatratlona, Only one boy quail

fled, William Craig of tho Moore
met tho qualification

and,habecnjeJectefl..ajnembcrJ!
or mo team. Twootnor win do
selected later, ,

JohnnyRao Dlllard, also of tho
Mooro community, probably wilt bo
a member of tho team, Bush said.

Tho boys will leave here7 July 27.
Tho contests will be held from July
28 to August 3, Inclusive.

From Clark Griffith, president,
ond own, all ."bosses"of the i Wash
ington Senators are former pitch
era.

Summer
Resort

Weather

STAR'S

SOMETHING

DIFFERENT

Seethis greatpictiire then join the discussionthat'sarousedthenation! 1

P
Can a woman follow a man'scodeof morals?Here'sthetrue,amazingstory

of one woman who daredto defy society'sconventions! Norma Shearer's

finest achievement greaterthan "Mrs. Chaney."

Show P.M.

Last Show Starts 5:30 P. M.

community,

Added Attraction

PATHE SOUND NEWS
u.

WS
,
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jTrMtoft

NEW

ParamountTalking Comedy
, i
";
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A etthts road commUts. called

forth purposAof discussing high
way conaiuons in, ma county du
been called to nieet at 2 p. m. Jton
day at tho courthouse,, The com
mlttea follows: Hi Ik Cook, M. U
Tlnsley, M. H. Morrison, H. I. Btahl--

v man, Walter Vastlne, Cecil Colling,
' Mrs. F. M Purser,L. A. Eubank,

'. B. Bonham. Tracy Smllli, JL B.

aw, Ashley, Harold Ilomah,
' Otto Wolfe, Hayes stripling, Joye

Fisher, Nat Shlck, O. R. Potter,

f

Tom

Raymond Lyons.

' Mack 'Burnettof the University of
Texas won the loner driving contest
at the intercollegiate golf tourna
ment this year.

It's a Ionghoso thathas

NO RUNNING
so the new doll hosewe

offer yon Is made extra
long to relieve tho pull of
supporters and reduce tho
possibility of runs.

$1.50 $1.95 $2.00
Many Bargains

in
Late SummerShoes
All Sizes and All Widths

$2.95 to $5.95 l
O'REAR'S

BOOTERY
2nd and Runnels

All

3

for--

f,- -

$

SBTr

ev

r?
SOji.

hvfjr
ft- - $1 ta - ...Wii 'v,jr

(Ceallnusd from Pffe OfieT.

took Lynch Davidson to task for
his reported support of Small fie
charred that Davidson said more
than threeweeks .ago that Small
would make a "flszle" as governor,
and that Davidson was looking
ahead to run for governor himself
in 1033.

Ferguson had an address sched
uled Hlll-ooun- ty,

Saturday night, after a talk at Dal
las Friday night

Fredlcta Lead
Ferguson, who hasbeen governor

as has his wife, said that things
were looking better than In any
previous campaign In which be had
been Interested. Ho predicted that
Mrs. Ferguson would lead tho tlo--

ket bv 100.000 votes.
The former governor expresses

the belief that his wife would xet
7.000 votes In Dallas county not
withstanding that two of her op--

none'nts. Miller and Love, live
there.

The Miller campaign committee
said that the lieutenant governor
would lead in Dallas, Ban Antonio,
Galveston and El Paso, four of the
ten most populous cities In Texas.
"He will also carry Port Arthur,
Brownsville, Harllngen and Corpus
Chrlstl and will receive a good vote
lrf Fort Worth, Beaumont, Wtco
and Houston, probably leading in
two of them." the statementcon
tinued. "This large city vote, add
ed to the always large rural voto
which he has received In the past.
Is enough in Itself to insure Millers
being In tho runoff."

Had It Not Been
Tho statement went on to recite--

that Miller would be ahead In

South Texas, that he would run
strong In Dallas county and North
Texas, and that he would get o

large farm-labo- r voto in East Tex-

as. "Had It not been for the en
trance of a favorite son, he would
have . carried many sections of
West Texas solidly," the statement
said.

This favorite "son," Senator
Small, was In his home section for
an address at Lubbock Saturday
nlcht His headquarters claimed
7,000 persons heard him at an

rally at PampaFriday
nlcht. that 3.000 "attended his
speech at Memphis Friday after-
noon and that arrangements"were"
being madeto care for a crowd of
10,000 at Lubbock.

John Erhard of Dallas spoke for
Small Saturday at Leonard In the
afternoon and at Sherman at night.
It was announced that radio
speechesfor Small would be made
over station WBAP, Fort Wortn,
from 9 to 0:13 and 10:30 to 11 Mon
day night, from 8 to 7 Tuesday
night, from 10:05 to 10:40 Wednes-
day night and from 10 to 11 Friday
night. Small's Dallas address Mon- -

tlav nlcht will be broadcast from
8:15 to 0.

Sterling
Rosa 8. Sterling stoped by "his

Here Is

Barrow9s
Monday Special

...All Metal Table

. . .Setof 21 Piecesof Green Glass-

ware
...All Metal Stool

Special . . . Monday . . . Only

95

Closing Out Sale

of

REFRIGERATORS
at

COST
Continues All this Week
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WsjtaluMfcU'fer mIUnm there
SaturdayafUmoori sad'to Waeo
for A task tirtro SaturdaynigMt.

SUrllnr appeared carefree, not
withstanding hi recent, strenuous
campaigning. I learned long' ago
not to lose my temper and not to
let things worry me," he said.

This was Sterling's last appear
anco in North Texas before tho
first primary. He ridiculed the
charge that under the state high--

w

lose 'their port of the gasoline tax".

"Wo could not from
the school's 'even if we wanted to,
becauso tho proportion for the
schools la fixed by tho constitu-
tion," the Houston candidate Bald.

Earle B. Mayfleld Bald that he
had never failed to be high man in

first primary and predicted that
history would' be repeated. "Ihavo
Just concluded one of the most
inspiring weens oi my campaign,
he said.

The former United States senator
said Mrs. Ferguson appeared to bo
second In the race. "The Sterling
candidacy hasappeared to be more

Sts.

,7 nWii. "Viss.iji i V ' i ; I. .,.'. ,i .. ,

fleM siatef Hi look c the sur-

face e'lf hi is making headway,
but ijtaBoV find U ho except In

Iv vMayfleM
Mayffeld had talks at Hubbard

and Hlllsboro scheduled for Satur-

day night beforo going to Fort
Worth Satrday night for another
addressover Station KTAT.

MayflelalJLhe. was, unable to
announce his Itinerary for the
coming week. Tho tentative
Itinerary Includes radio speeches
from S to 8:80 every morning,

Monday afternoon and
Cleburne Monday night, Ennls
Tuesday afternoon, and Wallas
Wednesday afternoon and night.

Frank Putnam, prohibition re-

peal candidate--, Issued a
from Houston admitting that "the
bulk" of the vote
would go to Mrs. Ferguson, Miller
andYoung. He said that he would
be a caldldate in 1033, when all the
"prohibition straddlers" would be
oat of the field and It would be

mi wiiUMnii' "' aj..ua.f.!.' xyyf'i

resihsi to conduct wfemlng

Itineraries for, the coming week
follows

Bterllng Monday, Bchwsrtner,
10:80 a, m.J Granger, 1 p. m. J.,Tay
lor, 2:ao p. m san Antonio, 8 p.
m.j Tuesday, Jtaymondvtllo, morn
ing; Harllngen, 2:30 p. m.; Corpus
Chrlstl, 8 p. m.! Wednesday, Bee--

ville, Goliad, Victoria, Cueror Yoa-

kum and Hallettsvlllc, day, Hous-
ton, 8:80 p. m; Palestine, B p. m.

Love: Monday, Clarksvllle, 3 p.
m. ""Paris, 8:18 p? nT Tuesday,
Sulphur Springs, 2:30 p. m.j Mlneo-l- a,

8 p. m.; Wednesday, Longvlcw,
2:30 p. m.; Texarkana, 8 p. m.;
Thursday, Bonham, 2:30 p. m.J
Greenville, 8 p. m.; Friday, Dallas,
8 p. m.

Miller: Monday, Waxahachle, 2
p. m.. Fort Worth 2 p.m.; Tuesday,
Qranbury, 2 p. m, Hlllsboro, 8:30 p.
m.J Wednesday,West, 10:30 a. a
Dallas, 3 p. m. (Texas Retail Gro-

cers' Association plcnlo), Sherman,
8:30 p. m.; Thursday, Greenville, 2
p. m., McKlnney, 8 p. m.; Friday,
EnnlsT2 p. m, Dallas, 8:30 p. m.

Small: Monday, Jacksonville, 2

p, --at Dallas, a p. m.J Tuesday,
a:w p. m, Houston, 8

p. tt.J Wednesday, Fort Worth, 12
noon (Tarrant'County Small For
Coventor Club) Mineral Wells, 8
p, m, Cisco, 8 p. m. Thursday,
Ranger, 2:30 p. m., Abilene, 8 p. m.;
Friday, Albany, 10 a. m., Graham,
2i30 p. m.i Wichita Falls, 8 p. m.

Fergusont Tuesday, Athens, 2 p.
m, Corslcana, 8 p. m.: Wednesday.
Qrandbury, 2 p. m., Fort Worth, 8

Eastland,-8-pr-m;

Friday, Cameron, 8 p. m.
Young: Monday, Mineral Welts,

2:30 p. m. Qtephenvllle, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Cranflll Gap near Meri
dian, 2:30 p. m.; Dallas, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Arlington 2:30 p. m
Hlllsboro, 8 p, m. Thursday, Ver
non, 3 p. m., Seymour, 8 p. ,rn.; Fri-
day, Stamford, 2:30 p. m.; Eastland,
8 p. m.

1

Coal production In Chile Increas
ed 125,000 tons In 1029, partly ati
trlbutable to subsidies granted
coastwise vesselscarrying coal by
Increasing duty on petroleum.
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FIRST
II. Iltnnl, Pastor

A Streets
service:

prayer response, "Graci-
ous by choir;
anthem, "Wo Before
Thee," by choir; sermon of Dr.
E. Finney of Waco: of
members,

Evening service: General song
service; special malo quartet.
"When The Night Bhadcs Fall,"
Messrs. Pyeatt, Gull-ke- y

and Fulton; sermon by the
pastor; members.

SUNDAY
n

Sundayschool,8 p. m.;
4 p. m, by E. L. subject.

Jesus for the

4.40 $9.70
4.50
4.50
4.75

6.50

Dow

D. B.

40

5.25
550
6.00 $1320

33 600 13.35
G.50

'mi

9:49 a. at, A
class for age. "

'm.'
Communion., Ber

"Tho of
2:30 m.

7:30

and
7:30 p. m.

8:15 p, m.
"Tho ' tho

Sou -

PRESBYTERIAN
R.

and
A is
the to the

tho Presbyterian
at 9:45 m.- -

11

Tho and splr
Itual the.

8:10 p.

Are."
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(he tilled land
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Phone280

JO.000 Miles

Churches
BAPTIST

Morning Doxologyi
vocation!

Father," offertory;
Worship

reception

Underwood,

reception

WEST UATTIST
SCHOOL

preaching,
Wbltaker,

Compassion
Multitude."

$10.00
$10.93
$12.10
$12J0
SIOJO

$1925

Sixth Main

SIDE

FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
Pastor

6-P- ly

Miles

$12.60

$15.00

1-- 2

Church School,
eevry

Morning Worship, 10:i3
Special music.

Light World.1
Endeavor,

Intermediate Endeavor,

young people's
deavor,

Evening worship,
Columbus

CHURCH
Owen, Pastor

Seventh Runnels
cordial Invitation extenden

public attend services'
today church.

Sunday school
Morning worship
Subject: cultural

conquest Spirit."
Evening worship
Subject: Where Wo

practically
Korea.
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Bfasmont,

Iindley,

"Working

jLilse all trueconqoeroasEivcrawieacan"take it" Drive them'

for months at pounding- speedover smooth asphaltand rat-fill-ed

pikes . t . they'll poll up fresh and fit as ever! Rugged
cord carcasses... tough."Vitalized Rubber" treads. . . these

. arethereasonswhy Riversidesconquerevery road theymeet.
- EquipYOUR carwith Riversidestoday. You'll SAVE.

20
29
so
28
29

32
33

REDU

Unconditionally
lunrsntaad

4 79
325

WM
6.00

In

L.

of

of

Heavy JQuty
Cuarantood
22,000

29 X 4 $8.00
30 x 4 50 $3.40
31 x
29 X
32 x

x
32 x

m.

tho

m.

Junior p.
p.

Senior en

mon: of
tli A

Japanese half

it ps?is
IN 19 YEA
ALL TUBES

Super-Servic-e 4-P-

tor
13,030 Miles

3'j cl. o. $5.08
$835

4.40
4.50

4.75
32 6.75 .., $17.30 I 4.75

L.

to
at

of

29

m.

m.

In

Complete Range of Sizesat ProportionatelyLow Prices

TRAIL TIRES
(The Lovjr PriceLeader. . Guaranteed15,000 Miles

30x3
Regular

Guarantood

$500

DIH
RIVERSIDE

BLAZER

With Tube

66Vitalized Rubber"....StrengthensWard Tire Treads
"Vitalized Rubber" is' pure rubber treated with 'a
recently discovered chemical which doubles the life of rubber. It is now
used in'maldne Ward Tire treadsand has enabled Wards to increase
mileage guarantees from 12 to 30.

a Riverside Slgam Yeo May, Win a Car!
Wo want new slogan for tho antl-oxlda- built Riversides. Enter tho
slogan contest Write asmany slogans as you wish. 200 big prises . . .

Packard, Bulck and Fordsedansand 15TRiverside tlresl Call at our store.
Themanager will tell you how to enterthis contest

hiW ? iTcTSjHnyAViiMfcxiwi
"Tvrtjth

m4t''.g'frfT' jFrt..t,iMpi

$11.90

rs" --t. ' '1.

mom

Ber--

.i

a.- ,
a. rr

s
Standard

x a
x 4

x 4

x
x
x
X

x X

"anti-oxidant-

Write . . .
a

fyimjnymt

$9.83
.$5X5
.$1.43
.$0.43
.$7.73
.$733
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In another portion of thl- - threat to championship
Minting Rlictt w.ll foiuul note hope. Of course CrossnHvnjs tells
Or so In (.nor of big Vi1r Monro the birdies nnil the bees about the
Tie former nnl.ee Texas Lc.i- - Kittens, nnd usedto be, nnd even
gun chunfcpr Is going Rood wlth.nou nt times, our enerable friend
Hie Saints of St. Paul lilt Hob Ilojce House of the Ranger Times
Conner pride nnil juj mtiorj elevated Hnstlnnd's'hopes to the
look lolsxif Interest In the veteran skies, nnd stow! by nnd saw them
rrhlte tho St. P-- ul aggregation nas'slnk with dull thud.' Annov IurI
Inspilng nt M' dull
this jear The Irishman w.inted
Moore tn conic through When M- - Frnn where we rcpoe in our

jolins pitch, acquired fromMollis Chair, furnished pintis by
Cross t?Y.lcKv bj the Y.mKs, the office we can Ve the new Die

.dropped Into Hi M l,i' c.u.ip for Spilng h.chs bleachersrising
the season, nnnrti toM him to Qui'e -- cllef for the bos, no

sour eves full of tlcv Moore
A couple of OM liom olil timers.

"doun In il.o Ye.iter Ilolr for thr
health tcoirra, mm rod Monro

v(liJr one morning In sprint;
Xtf- - "Jler.ilier us 1UV"" the)

i Tia "We um d to know
in

i,S. when )ou .ere on t!u f.irm th
VteSTj ln O.Mahoma."

cr-..- ' "ieah." r. rlitd tin sh.Hstrlnc
31. iifh.t linnli rt- - i'm vml
JSjftr-'Sn- j. thjfs still pr-- f Rood (.iriti

I If'JJ Isn't !.?"

iT Kl n' mfl r""' lI'- -' '" l,u' ''"' '"
i .? farms v.cnt it II 'r
t'Wttl kiliddl'nc firm M lore k hn
"i l""l IUi hi-- Oki.ih inn m.
li!S "Mcll." he. snorted. if
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doesi t llv't rlcht I mi
Bbln; It on 111..! mil toiii;tii
Kjaiil I'P-l.- i on

This nfo at i 'tniAi '

Dl l T) AVd fu
brooK agi. . . . iH c.i t 110
the statei poiiaN of tlu . uc 11.

ind crappie witii tj c Ci

iri. What wen "an tn i - T
V'etbrook and Bic Spring wilK ei
fage this ee nt 3 3" he!. m a bill
fa.mp Canidte- - are inuoJ
prarncd to a:tcnd L'n-'c- the uu
Ing hanJ of none othtr thir 13 K

Kesbttt thi cusimlmn of the Cif

League sluffiU off tt-- hick-- , ioj
lo-e- Iu D brik in Th- -
pitcher's box and the bit et - te
dence were a ed W hich - u"
us won lenc " hn the hiult is 1"

luggers will use for Aiibi no
Heretofore when pitcher was jerK
td unceremomou-.-l from the hnl
lo thej-- pot within -- houttng di
lance 9f)iere we ri.po-.e- ari
lURlu.eu mai mum u

Batters wBo wlilfed tt.e "pentie 2.

b

r'

--l

til

t

phyrs adopted the samecode Want
ed' Two good alib

The Sbreveport sports of th.
Texa League crave to include Big
Spring In Its barnstormins tuur
which starts after September
One Heinle Mueller, gentleman In

charge of the tour, sas the s,j)Mrts

will consider coining here for
hold ever; thing Aunt l.ucinda S2"
guarantee and privilege of 6n-t- n

of the gate receipts. f anv Me
hall be glad to give the GO--kl split,

but we wouldn't cash guar-nnte- e

of KOO bucks If the anke--s
wanted to come down here andplav
In the Crawford Hotel loliliv. Two
hundred bucks, we've oft tbnes
heard It said, U two hundred buck-lets- .

The morning mail also brought
missive from the Abilene Jayhaw k

.craving baseball combat. Having
--already booked one aggregation

4rom tbe TaJor county stronghold
for week from Sunday we shall
be compelled to allow the offer to
slide temporarily. Providing the
Abilene-Bi- g Spring fray proves in- -

cj

coil,

."get

give

Inning
mYn Ahf.lonrl rarvlsnail
lene aggregation will be brought
over the city of west
seemsour contemporary, Prexv
Anderson, tied down he with
the bonds of matrimony, has done
exceeding well in saving us from
many aboes,with cleats, kicked our
way. So much better, in fact, than
tbe aloof one on corral gate
down by the lazy Concho

Incidentally might be Interest
lug to some to know the San An
tonlo scribbler again comes forth
With the thatthe "game
Utile

probability. The Felines proba-
bly have bright prospects.
prospects 1930 are probabl)
brighter than ever before. Pity In

Angeto direction they are
not one-t-o ,rU)" tltfnk
BHH Bluett's papermachine can go
forth on the of 'battle this
forthcoming season and such
hamlets Breckenridge, Ranger,
Cisco and Abilene for fast up
and down thn sidelines Is laugh-
able. Cant you us guf 'awing
In Two, two types of teams
exist contending and medio-
cre maybe one two
pitiful ones. Usually the Big Four
are considered contenders
Banger, Cisco, Abilene. The other
six San Angelo, 'Sweetwater, Big
Soring, Mineral Wells, Brownwood
aid Kastland probably Into the
fair but hardly warmer classUlca-sto- a.

.We're been bootedaround
sastriet considerably la last,

A. few years, and yet to hear
j LfaAetABaal saIaTJ

.'ouat know another season
t hc spent in the niie- -

.ithlctir field the eat. Then
m the piobably fmals jn Sets 6-- 2,

'mi! kl thn ! ii ruiir nn's.. em.- -" " '; . -
" '

of the Ro- - receipt for use of
tie In b'aut) ixit down the
nchwj Kin.al that howe.tr

1' football upporters had it oer
l' cn league s too cold

the fence and watch the
tbi'i j,mus wii.le in the uniniet

t nilt-ira- flock Put
nb tile tops of their arious
!n - ami their cptics
. .:i s ttj mm. .s biseb.ill

,K it,i.'.vnta.the lwad.oflhaU

i.j' v.- - that a - nn n.ed
he d..t o mow 1 m

the honzon I'.ttil n.ainlain
he ha- - enough tr e collecting
f 0111 tne (no- - th it me through

c-t- i t'le r.ultirds keep
railinp And ubabl until th
lea c fall ana the comhs ar. 1

n freeze thepost

Wo paid O'sdwi Ki'fincrj and
Rlcluirdon Htfiner social call
iturda. uch august personage

i pouting Spike Htuninger and

Me'll

Leo Bradv,
Bisr

the

part

officials heave

After

Spring
loe

were found ould be able not. AUTEUIL.
an; here aruund In talkiiiR di- - nail had ir. ht3 foot and fighting

the and C. he donned lan tennis to
"Moore out lunch nt the laf- -

this hen Moore advice
luhcHes.' be lunches. Hf grabbpd tnrougn wnoie urau.

Rlass of eaoji of meet hobbling over the
places, and got of court, risking in

ardson's without mad desperate to the
an of cigar that Jiad beaten butsome-iro-m

the custodian, flojd Doke how just t win the
I- - we just took Abilene school

another drink of water. besttennts of
we wanted not. the Two rather

punched clock previous against H
.muscm.nt and of Dunnagan Steakley

wake bj- - left impieion that

terestlng Big Spring land batters In sixth
cr&ma nmKnhlv t nthr Vim XJn
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SENATORS
DIVIDE

PAIR
Indians and Senators

Split; Athletics
Downed

CLEVELAND. July 19 UP)

Washington Cleveland broke
on their header here

Cleveland winning first
5 2 and Washington the

second,IT to 4
In Ferrell held the

Senators to 1 hits Fischer
driven from the moundby Cleve- -

Marberry held the In- -

dians scorelessuntil the fifth ln- -

nlng. Belve Bean driven from
mound in the third In

ning and replaced by Clint
Brown.

First game
Washington 0002 T 0
Cleveland , 000 5 8 2

and Spencer; Ferrell and
Sprinz.

Second
Washington . .00 603 00317 16 2
Cleveland... .000 020 101 8 2

Marberry and Ruel; and

bases on balls by Philadel-
phia to win tbe final
of series today 10-- Mahaffey
and Walberg yielded seven walks
and Crouse, Mulleavy and Rey-
nolds connected forhits with men
on the basesdue to passes.
Philadelphia . .000 303 003 9 11 0
Chicago . . 021 OOx 10 9 3

Mahaffey, Walbergand
rane, Faber and Crouse.

TIGE1UJ Z
DETROIT, July 19 UP) Hard

and timely hitting
a 10 to 2 victory over the Boston!
Red Sox In the final of
series today.

The Tigers 17 bits off
MacFayden and Bushey, including
a homer by Akers In the
Qeorge Uhle was in fin and
yielded only 0 bits and struck out
7 men. t -
Boston .,.,...000000 1012 e o

MasFaydea and Kevin; and

Bobklttent" will gallop My tt.
the gridiron this fall and maketheir'
egress with laurels dragging Inj WHITE SOX PHILS 9
their wake. That Is on paper, in- - CHICAGO, July 19 Iff) The
forma the sage. In Sox combined nine hits with

The
for

Ban
for

take

rides

hear
District

ones
ones, with

Breck,

the
the

we're

will
snow

today,
game

first game

Bean

SOX

form

BROWN GOES

DOWN IN

FINALS
.

Robinson -- Brow n
Defeat Steakley,

Ballard

Abilene, WOn

the Sprinjr invitational
tournament by defeating Ray
BfOWTl of Big Spt'inc

batliraay ai let noon. ine is- -

0lfl ll'ne Cf, Hnm II. ...,ou. t wi.us...,
Brown being unable play
ihe driving game of
oung Abilenian.
Rrnun nnd his former

SouthwesternUniversity
ner. Rocer Robinson of Mer
cedes,won the doubles chain

will straight 6--

s

pionship straight frames,,c1k
OVOr the combination OI

nnr Rnllnrd Ahl- -

31 ine cuampionsntps IU Di
"Spring.

creatine sensation b
comnsr 1t k to win his semi final
.latch with Ballard and then pair

mg with ibinson t.light;
up-- et b winning double?
champion-hi-p in straight set it
wa& hiid for the Big cham-
pion to

Hr.nl) Flashes
Before tejrnament actuall

began it wa- - doubtful if Brown.
pla 19. UP

Amerka overcame Ital-tanc- e.

at former place, each time today

saj
he was actintr -- citn't nis pnviie-'lh- e

ian s he plaedCup
unai --

off lee on one leg

out Klch- - his
sanctum getting charge net

run so us offer Ballard,
couldn against

ind Orconi. bo oungter
Ice vvJicth- - Iradv

medi-an- der or went out
the time c'e showings

the and Dan
the just to all the had the Brown,

to the ball the
Tn Via

the

the

the

vicmitj.
to uousht own

sasoine

and
even double

the
to

the

second

was
the Indian

was

100 001
310 Olx

Fische

eight
pitchers

the

10,

the Tigers

batted out

eighth.

10,

Tissue paper. .White

in

to

in

nf

R to
the

the

Indeed

the

G

It
for

B

was

403

handicapped tinugn ne was o

hax more than a fift f'fts chance
againn the famous school boy. but

was shooting at the
II ti ILlkVL l VAUt IllitJhitting r

the American lead--,.l-

Robinson who came
once his''nB a' ss

The Trieste nobleman thenpal,
, . , .. ,, . ed Placido Gaslini In a last

aCK lliv liuu v. .. .
and Ballard in the doubles

was formidable at the net
and on his service, but Robinson
was the plaer who dashedback to
the backllne the lobs the Abi-

lene combination seemedto delight
in and then shot back toward the
net intent upon the combina-

tion tiIhv that carried the one
time Erammar grade, school.
and university partners to the
doubles title in spite of the reputa
tion opponentsbore.

The matches crowned a success
ful tournament. All of the

rounds went into sets,
with Brady agreeing to two out
of three final because of Brovfs
Injury.

H. B Dunnagan. Frank Whlte- -

hurst, Scotty Wilson, and Roger
Rnhlnson were encaged In a
final consolation round.

Seml-F-l rials
Brown, despite an Injured

Rnllard of his fev. to
win the last two sets and advance
Into the finals against Leo Brady
2--. 8-- 6--

Brown had the veteran Sim-

mons coach'panting the
set. After Ballard had won the
first set 6--2 and waa leading on
the second set Brown shot over
two aces in succession and
took three straight games to deuce
the frame. Ballard won the
game and was again leading 6--

but the former Southwestern Uni
versity star bad too far to
turn He three
straight games and the set 8--

The last set was all Brown's.

(Continued on Page Eight)

DALLAS, July 19. CP While Os
car Eckhardt, the Texas leaguepre-

mier swatsmltb, fell off slightly to
an even .400 averagethrough games
of "Little Gene" Moore,
Dallas rookie, bad a big week to
bike his mark up to .377 again
was the Beaumont star's closest
thai. Frank Tobln, veteran Steer
backstop, basked In third place

a healthy .561 average.
Other leading clabbers through

exclusive of the Shreve--
night game,

Fltsgerald, Wichita Falls, .38;
Hunt, Houston, .368) Bye, Waoe,
.Ml K. Brown, Fort Worth, JM;

MOORE; GLORIFIED BUSHER,
COMES BACK

ST. PAUL im Wiley Moore hod
one under the sun and now
if like he Is to another,

The gangling Oklahoman, who
early this was thought due
for n to tnc soa, proved up
with the Saints here as the sensa
tion of the American association.

Ills so Interested the Brook
lyn Robins, batting for the Nation-
al leaeuc nncotln-

were openea10 uia uy
back under the big top.

Moore, the "glorified busher,'
shuffled on the national baseball
sceneentirely without advance no--

ce
Barrow, business manager of

!,, S.ah1.a U...I A..n ktM hnniuc iin.i tuui.u ti.ii, urpct-
ently winding up pltch--
intr minor league ball at Greenville,

is c--

ut narrow saw possioinues in
jqueer "sinker nndMoore went to
the Yankees. At the time, Moore
was past 30. an age when most big
league pitchers have passed the

In the 1927 reason, "old Cy" shuf--
flp.l to Ihn hnx In sn frtr fho

lohn Hi.de not be to or tor France. July
ben "tuck

tennis shoos team enter

me
water

chances

much

high

spirit

game

game.

game

Coch

RED

gave

game their
here

Uhle

upon.

nnllhr

the

stage

raced motor

Brads lines.

nennnnL

Van
PushedHard To

TakeMatch

challenge round for Davts

Adding two more ictories to the
one achieved eterday In the op-

ening match of tfye Interzone final,
the United States forces chalked
up the victories necessary to
clinch the Tomorrow's two
tinsi4 cannot affect the result and
theAmericans will the
French for the trophy
Friday Saturdayand Sunday.

Baron Humbert de Morpurgo,
i..inhom hereabouts had believ--

llltlll.ll UIIVIU KJand them
Roger soo'x3'"11 with
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cd might win fiom George Lott
of Chicago, was beaten by scores
of 10-- 3 in match
n KlnVi ii Intapinnt ati Ki rlnrlrncco

minute shift of the doubles lineup
and gave the crack Americancom-

bination of John Van Ryn, East
Orange, N. J , and Wllmer Allison,
Austin, Texas, one of the hardest
tussles they ha"e had In many a
day The match went to five seta.
provided some brilliant but spotty
tennis and endedwith the Ameri-
cans on top by scoresof 5-- 6-- 4

rl-- 6--3 ,

Blue
Wins Rich

ARLINGTON PARK; CHICAGO,
July 19 WP Blue Larkspur, 1929 3--
year-ol- d champion of America, gal
loped to easy victory overji select
field of five In the Arlington Cup,
with $23,000 added, before 80,000
sweltering racing fans at Arling-
ton Park today.

The Brown four year old son of
Black Servant-Blosso-m time captur
ed the rich prize by three andone--
half lengths, with PeteeWrack sec
ond and Toro third. Sun Beau was
fourth and tbe frisky acting Rev
eille Boy, surprise winner of the
(50,000 American derby, the only
three year old to accept the issue,
finishing fifth, trailing In last
place.

I.

Hughle Critr, coveted for years
by John McGraw for hi defensive
play, has been one of the most con-

sistent Jiltters for the giants since
McGraw finally got him.

SchlnkeL San Antonio, JU; Joe
Moore, San Antonio, 314; I. Burns,
Wichita Falls, 341.

Although he was not listed among
the league's lofty hitters, Larry
Bettencourt, Wichita Falls garden-
er, was leading the circuit W three
departments, runs scored,runs bat
ted in andhomers.The husky Spud-
der.had- pounded 31 circuit drives,
had driven la M runs, .(and had
himself crossed the plate M times.
..With the departureof B4M Kelly
of Fort Worth for the ntemaUosy.
al league, Hugh WWnghsm. Dal- -
!a TOMgtter, task she T nerua
nneltfnn la tsva - wim'bjsi If

AT ST. PAUL

Bt V --' 3Hn

JltsfeJ

MOORE J m

ERICANS TO BATTLE
FRENCH FORNET CUP

Allison

Larkspur

Purse

strumental in winning the pennant
for the club

But the next year, Moore s stuff
failed, nnd hewas fniluie all sea-- !

son. He couldn't get t'-it- ed in
1929, nnd finally the Yankees sent

BLACK MIDGET
UNCROWNS

KING

This Is one of a series of
reminiscent stories on humor-
ous and colorful happenings in
the ring. Others will appear
from time to time.

BY EDWARD J. NEIL.
(Awociated Press Sports Writer)

A burly, pompous negro hea-
vyweight was the pride of a
Hailem gymr the main attrac-
tion, the "big shot". . .

He couldn't fight lick but
his gestures were magnificent,
his muscles bulged in way
that created nothing but awe in
the breasts of his negro co-

workers He demanded the cen-
ter of the stage and hegot it.

There was ttiy black man
buzzing about the same gvm
floor. A 110 pound mite taken
seriously onl by himself

He was the personification of
Industry and his shadow boxing
took up loads of floor space.
He wasn't going anywhere eith-
er but he didn't know it.
. While the black giant was In
the midst of some of his finest
muscle bulging and his admir-
ers "ooh'd" and "aah'd," the lit-

tle fellow whirled into his vi-

cinity 'desperately battling an
Imaginary foe. They collided.

The big fellow paused, drew
himself up, filled his lungs and
glared at the mite. He burled
one midget shoulder In his
huge paw.

"Come Into dls yah side
room," he .said magnificently

"and I'll bury dls sahze11 shoe
raht whar it'll do you de mo-te- st

good."
The lltle fellow looked up at1

him and blinked.
"Say yu," he answered, "you

ain't so busy right Here and
now, la yohT"

Fitzgerald and Hlofca .both of Wich
ita, were tied for second In runs
scored, each with 88.

Joel Hunt, the Houston flash,
pulled far ahead of .the league's
basis stealers, with. 35 thefts, and
waa second to'Bettencourt in runs
battedacross with, 88. ',)

Eckhardt,ran hti total hits to ltt
followed br1:'Joi Bonowitx of. Fort
Worth, with lit. DtxgeraJdwichlU
run, tea in uouoics, w,iju ,'iu
Joejifoore of1 San Antonio, though
one for ' week with Injuries, eUU
pacedfee field la triples, wish U.
Taveaer, Fort Worth, and Mlsh- -

GARCIA TWIRLS COAHOMA TO
VICTORY OVER COUNTRYMEN

Toss-- ovcr-Anoth- cr boquct to the fastball artist.
Garcia, thebarfdv-leerre-d Mexican twirlcr. shot his best

barrel at'his"countrymen,the
noon, and sent them down o
the lead.

Twentyflvc men faced Garcia In
the seven innings he chunked the
orbit nt the boys from over the.
viaduct.

Lopez, seemingly the ace of the
Mexican aggregation, gave up six
hits compared to Garcla's three Jor
the evening. Not only that but Lo
pez vvalkpd a trio nnd tossed a
couple wild.

Coahoma started the tallying in
the second inning when A. Moore
went to the first bag nftcr forcing
Rcld at secont Rainey blasted
thrco bagger to send Moore .scur-rjin-g

homeward.
Another was added by Coahomr

In the fourth fiame on double
by-N-

. Walker and single by H.
Held, Walker scoring fiom the
third sack. Lopez walked L. Walkei
to open the fifth frame. Walkei
tolc second nndwent to thiid on a--

wild pitch, scoiing on Millei s sin
gle

ThgTigyrwgleanedthgironly
iun in the bixth inning; Cruz rap-
ped nwa single, and went home
when Railey over-heave-d second
base by wide and high margin.

Garcin hulled blanket ball for the
fust five innings, and allowed only
one hit in that many Two were
gleaned off his offerings in the
sixth nnd seventh

SPUDDERS
BOW TO
TRIBE

WICHITA FALLS, July 10 UP)

San Antonio handed thepace set
ting Wichita Falls Spudders their
first home series loss in many
weeks by winning 10 to 7 deel
slon The hitting combination of
SchinKel and Leslie "proved the
downfall of Wee Dick Florrid, while
Kloza provided the punch In the
Spuddcr attack.
San Antonio ..012 502 00010 11

Wichita Falls 010 120 300 8 8 3

Cottoand Laveque; Floirid nnd
Bradbury.

SHIPPERS 10. SPORTS 7
SHREVEPORT, La, July 19 UP)

Beaumont today bunched-hit- s off
Pitchers Owens and Morrell to
take the third andfinal game of the
series with Shreveport, 10 to 7. Ow
ens waa. routed In- - the first inning
when six of eight men to face him
hit safe. Five were two baggers.
Beaumont 500 302 00010 17 5
Shreveport ...300 102 0107 8 2

Vaughn and Wise; Owens, Mor
rell and Starr. r

CUBS 0, STEERJ3-- 3 fj
DALLAS, July 19 UP) Taking the

last game of a three series, after
two defeats, the Waco Cubs mado
their bow today with a 9 to 3 vic
tory over Dallas, Molesworth and
Speer of the Cubs each accounted
for homers. The hurling of Har--

Is of Waco was too much fo"r the
Herd, who used three twlrlers in
an effort to overcomethe early lead
of the Wacoans.
Waco . 011 0M 2009 15 1
Dallas 000" 000 210 3 12 1

Harris and Blachoff; Murray,
Henslck, Adkins, Kinney and Tobln,
Flynn.

BUFFS 5, CATS 3

FORT WORTH, July, 19 UP) Al
lyn Stout pitched Houston to a S
to 3 victory over Fort Worth In the
third and final game of the series
today. Bout's pitching waa not the
only factor in his favor as he
smashed a home run with one
aboard. Dick McCabe started for
the Panthersbut went out In the
late Innings for a pinch hitter, BUI
Clarkson finishing.
Houston 002 201 000 S 14 0
Fort Worth. ..020 0010003 5 1

Stout and Morrow; McCabe,
Clarkson and O'Connell, Myers.i i

three-bagger-s.

Oscar Tuero, with 18 victories
and two defeats, still was the
league's most effective hurier. The
Shreveport ace finally lost his sec
ond game to Waco, t to 0, when
BUI Harris blanked the Snorts.
Harris, 'incidentally, ran his string
of scoreless Inning to 20, the sea
son's high mark.

Hal WUby,blond southpaw of
the Spudders, chalked up' his six-

teenth triumph durinr ttw, week
and ran tus total Inning pitched
to 181, making his tbe league's
hardestworking fling er. Alyn Stent
Heastearisbthsader,

"Little Gene" PushesEckhardt Lead

Mexican TJgeraFriday afteivr
to 1, with Coahomahugging

.

iHOWTHLY
STAND
TOD&T

City League
Club W L

Barbers ....,--, 2 0

Cosden r 2

Richardson 2 1

Coahoma ,...i-.- 2 2

Tigers Z

Bankers 0 3

Texas League
Club W L

Wichita Falls 18 8

Fort Woilh 15 11
'jjlWaco ,15 11 -

Shrevepoit 11 12 lis
Houston i?rlT
Dallas 11 15 j,
San Antonio 10 16

Beaumont 7 18

American League
Club W L pct

Philadelphia -- 61 30 .670

Washington 57 32 640

New Yoik 52 30 591

Cleveland 45 15 .503

Detroit 43 49 .467

Chicago 33 03 .331

St Louis 33 50 371

Boston .... 32 55 .36S

National League
Club W L Pet

Brooklyn 49 34 .590

Chicago ...,, 51 36 .5S6

New York 45 40 .529

St. Louis 43 40 .518

Pittsburgh 41 44 .482

Boston 39 45 .401

Cincinnati ... 39 45 .461
Philadelphia 29 52 .35S

RESULTS SATURDAY
Texas League

"SanAntonioJO,Wichita Falls 7.

Waco 9, Dallas 3. i
Beaumont 10, Shreveport 7.

Houston 5, Fort Worth 3,

American League
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 9.

Detroit 10, Boston 2

Cleveland 5--4, Washington
New York 13. St. Louis 7.

National League
Cincinnati 10-- Philadelphia 4

Pittsburgh 9, Boston 4.

Chicago 5, Brooklyn 4.

St. Louis New York 4

The Tally

The score:
Tigers: AB R H O

Crux, ss 3 112
Valdez. if ...V 3 0 0 0
Hernandez, 2b ....'A 0 0 2
A. Garcia, 3b 3-- 0 0 2
Fierro, o ...3 0 0 4

Kayo, rf 3 0 10
Chavez, cf. . 3 0 1 3
J. Garcia, lb 2 0 0 5
Lopez, p ..2 0 0 0

Totals .23 1 3 18 8 2

Coahoma: AB R H O A E
L. Walker, If . .. .2 1 0 1 0 0
E. Reld. ss 2 0 0 0 S 2
Miller, rf 3 0 110 0
N.Walker, 3b ......3 110 2 0
H. Reld, lb 3 0 1 11 0 0
A. Moore, 2b 2 112 10
Rainey, m..2 1 1 3. 1 0
J. Walker, cf ..rr. .2 0 0 0 0 0
Garcia, p 3 0 0 0 11
xCook, Cf .rr....c.l 0 0 0 0

Totals ,..24 21 8 4

Score by lnntrigs: R H E
Coahoma ........010 110 x 3 6 4
Tiger 000 001 01 3 3

Summary: Runs batted in, Mil
ler, H. Reld, Rainey. Three base
bits, Rainey. Two base hits, N.
Walker. Stolen bases,L. Walker.
Left on base. Coahoma6, Tigers 4.

Double plays, A. Garcia to Hernan
dez to J. Garcia. Base on balls, by
Lopez 3. Struck put, by Lopez 3, by
Garcia 6., Wild pitches, Lopez 2.
Losing pitcher, Lopez. Umpire,
Vlck,

.i

SutterDefeats
Wood For Title

0

BROOKLINE, Mass., July 19 UP)

Clifford, Sutter of New Orleans,
the intercollegiate tennlsc hamplon,
today added-- the famous Longwood
Bowl to his'atring 9! title of titles
by defeating Sidney B. Wood,
young New Yorker 5-- 6--4, 6-- 6--

Sutter played a defensive game
of pat ball. Wood's strokes were
almost assoft and, roostOf the time
the ball came over the net easily.

After resting,Sutterand his vic-

tim Joined their doubles partners
and played five slow sets before
Wood and Harold Blauer, alio of
New Tork, won by scoresof l, 6--J,

ALL-STAR- S

OF CITY

LOOP
Fast Fray Predicted

For Big Spring"
Fans

The City League All-Star- s,

representingthe stellar lighto
of the Big Spring City
League,will clash this after-
noon at the City Baseball
Park, on your right tq tho
east,at 3:30 o'clock, with tho
strong Westbrook aggrega-
tion. Today's tilt yill be the
first of a series betweenBig
Spring and out of town base
ball aggregations.

Tip Grlssctt, rated as one of tho
best twlrlers in this section ofsod,
nnd whose residence Is at Wcst-bioo-

will chunk the pellet for
the Westbrook crew,

t Eithei Lefty Potter, tho best of
Cosden Refinerj's twirling staff,

5jfCroiierrrtTieat'Riehard9on-Rcflner- yl

hurier, or Connelly, also of Rlch-3S-5

a,l90, will be on the mound for-ogj'- thc

Big Sprint; crew
Big Spring plners-wh- will tc

in the fray were announced,
iSatnrday night. They follow:

Pitchers, Crouch, Connelly, Pot-

ter ,

Catchers, Stanton, Sain
Infieldcis, O Quinn, S Sain,

Hochn, C. Madison, Clark, Cook.
Outfielders, Hicks,Harris, Brown,

L. Madison. Clnrk. Cook
Abilene Is scheduled to play hero
week from today

I :

CUBS AGAIN
DEFEAT
BIRDS

Chicago Climbs IntOLJ
Virtual LeadWill

Brooklyn
BROOKLYN. July 19 LP) Tho

Chicago Cubs climbed into virtual
tie with Brooklyn's Robins for tho
National League lead today, trail-
ing by only a few jxiints after win
ning the final game of the serlej,
5 to 4 Chicago won four gamesof
the five.

Dazzy Vance, pitching with only
days rest, pitched well lor live

Innings with an early lead given
him by Babe Herman's home run in
the first-- The Dazzler lost com-

mand tn the sixth when English's
triple and Hack Wilson's 26th home
run of the year put the Cubs ahead,
and a single by Stephenson and a
double by Hartnett netted another
run.
Chicago 000 003 0205 8 0
Brooklyn 100 000 030 6 4

Osborn,Teachout, Root and Hart-
nett; Vance, Phelps and Deberry.

PIRATES 9, BRAVES 4
BOSTbN, July 19 UP) The bat-

tering of Comorosky and Grant
ham gave the PittsburghPiratesa
9 to 4 victory over the Braves to
day and the fourth win out of a
series of ftve games between the
teams. Homers by these two ."P-

irates accounted foretx runs. Grant-
ham hit his long one with two on
as did Comorosky.
Pittsburgh 300 510 0009 10 0
Boston ... .1--. . .020 000 2004 11 ,2

Bramea nd Hemsley; Smith, Sher--
del and Spohrer, Gowdy,

REDS 10--1, riHLS 3--4

PHILADELPHIA, July 19 UP)

The Cincinnati Reds split a double
bill here today with the Phillies,
winning the first 10 to 3 and los
ing the second 4 to 1. Benton ed

a trio of local hurlers in
the first game, while Wllloughby
twirled magnificent ball for the
Phillies In the nightcap.

First game;
Cincinnati .,. 110 020 213 10 15 0
Philadelphia . .010 100 100 3 10 8

Benton and Gooch; Hansen, El
liott and Rensa.

Second game:
Cincinnati 000 003 0205 8 0
Brooklyn ,.,,,,100000 0304 0 J)

Osborn and Hartnett: Vance.
Thurston 'and Deberry,

CARDS 4--8, GIANTS 4

NEW'TfORK, July 19 UP) Mart- -
cuso's home run with two on base
In the eighth Inning of tbe second
aiant-St-. Louis clash today enabled
the Cardinals to take a double vic
tory over the New Yorkers, and
gain an even break for the, series
by winning their first gamesof the
year at the Polo Grounds, The
scoreswere 4 to 1 and 8 to 4,

First game:
St, Louis ,.,,.,200300,000--4 8 ,1 ,

New York m...010 000 00--:i 7 1
Haines and, Wilson) Walker and
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HERALD
.Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

um ....: , so
(B words to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Vint InserUoat
lino 4o

Minimum. 30o
By The Montbt

Per word JOo
Minimum 0

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be.accepteduntil 12
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturdayfor
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD Ktermthe riant to edit and
classify sroDtrly an ad-
vertisement for the
'best Interests of adrer-tls-sr

and reader.
ADVEPTiHinMicrrra win

be-- accented oyer tele-
phone on memorandum
ctenre payment to be
raada Immediately oftar
sgjsrtation.

KKRORS in classified
will be gladly

corrected without charm
If called to our attention
after first insertion.

ADVJEnTUJEaiEOTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders beused.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive v

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED FUlna Lodg No. 598 A,
r.OA.1. meetsZnd and 4th Thuraays. C. W. Cunningham, Seer.

Lose and Found
Ja T hand-toole- d Judy p purse In

(runt of Odd Fellows Hall Wed-i.f-da- v

night, contained money
nnd Itebccca Lodge paper, re-
ward. Kinder return to Herald of
fice

l. T handbag containing men s
apparel on streets of Bier Spring
fie ward 601 Main St, phone 1030
' i 13&U--

1 r purne containing suing of
, pure amber beadK, v tth.

. s and watu r.elpts. lost n

I2d nnd TrtdS Pilling St.i- -
i ion ana scenic url, rewind
i.eturn to 504 tiolfad.

Public Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An exclus!e prUnte retreat forjirice to the unfortunate Rlrl;
lteused t) the state, operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need of seclusion: open
i i rthlt.nl ph stclas. For Infor- -
nation aaurcus ioitc uox no,

1423, Abilene, Texas.
uriiOLSTEXUKa

AND
RHFINISHINQ

of fine furniture
What you want the way you

want It
Estimates cheerfully given
TEXAS FUUN1TUUE CO.

rhous 1054 218 W. 2nd St
LKY me fill your orders for eand-tlch-

and salads at your next
party or tea; also jour Saturday
Mid Sunday night orders; fried
. lUken a specialty. Cap Hock
i'midwich Stand. Lameaa Hlgh-- v

ay.
WEST SIDE CAMP

" nder new mailaKemeiit; clean,
tool camps; tras, light and w- -i

t furnished; hot showers;
1 T.O per week.
1 Wi; lei sod the 11111 Horn cafe

and am ojeraUntf tt on the tame
babis, come to me me.

PIU House.

Woman'sColumn
l(MlHt naw or wave set 35c,

bh impoo 35c by experienced op-- v

Jtoi; haircut 25c and 35c by
i uKistcrid barber; satisfaction
j uarantcLd. Mr. NaboiS. Phone
.'i or mil at 711 AhruniH.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

I.uCAli firm wants reliable Ulu
t'prluif man wild-ca- sell on

njnl' meet best class of
I Hide. AddressUox 219, Ills Spilng
lT raid.

Help Wanted Men 0
ll dre followlnR out our expan-
sion program advertised the first
f the year and recent promotions

1 oui our local organisation leave
Ui short 2 men; an opportunity
forUiuIck promotion If you quail--

' V mill a. in.
K T.KSMliN. attention! Have fast

felling staple line; sure repeater;
highly profitable lommlsslun; e- -
luslve territory; full protection
.i repeats, i; u. uox iz, iiariin

I en, Texas,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

ilDUltK confectllinery, t.n ln ..
c.U doing Kood business,It Inter-
ested ei l'mteisou ami Miller,
I'iione 440.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
"

LOANS
- COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

U18 Ettpt'Sscona --Phone 862'

Real EstateLoons
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

HEKRIUmiATOIt; holds 76 pounds
onn wnue enamelnmsn: reason.

able; good condition, .Phone
1095-- 1111 Eleventh PUce.

Livestock andPets 20
TEN head of choice Jersey milch

cows; soma rresn; encsp. Bee v.
A. Merrick at "Wolcott Motor Co.
Used Car VoU

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

FUR. apt.: lulls nald: ref
erences required; no cnuaren or
pets, zui uregs;. rnoae su.

NICELY furnished apartment: close
in; utilities paid. Apply 401 Bell
street.

TUflEE-roo- apartment: south sMa
01 duplex; private Datn; saratTe;j. 1911 itunneis at.

FURNISUKU apartment; X rooms
and sleenlnff pnrch; modern. Ap-
ply 101 Ores-a-- St.

TlXREG-roo- m apartment; nicely fur.
nisneo: private nam: also bed
room; located 511 Gregg-- St.; close
in. Apply zoi w. stir st pnone
Ml.

FURNJSHIID apartment, 2 rooms;
motiern; all utilities paid. Apply
1003 St.

NEATLY furnished apart
ment; all utilities paid, garage
I'lione 1121-- Apply 700 Uollad

rHHlU-roo- apartment; furnliihed.
or uniuriimicu, utilities paia. Ap.
ply 700 Hell St

rUHN'IHlIlP iipnrtnunt, 2 rooms;
niodorn, close In Phone 547.

NL1W modern apartment;
Karagc; unfurnished; 3 blocka
from South Ward nchool; $35 per
month. Phone IJ II Josy, GO or
388. I V Cioft, 197 or 3SS.

T furnished apaitment,
upstairs. Phone 936-- J. Apply 1210
Johnson M

THH EC-roo-m npartment, furnihh-ed- ,
hardwood floors, pad, llffht

and water paid; 30 per month,
coolest In town. Phone 1053 or
1035-- J.

FOUK apaitments, nicely
furnished; new furniture; never
occupied; hot and cold water; all
bills paid; new-- apartment houso.
Call at 1106 S. Main St.

NEWLY papered and painted south
apartment; furnished; also north
apartment, located TjlO Johnson
PU Apply 303 E. 9th St,

THHEE-r- m fur apt; In Highland
Park; $35; apt; close in;, $25;

house; west side 30:
first-clas- s apt. $50; H. L. Rlx.
Phone 260, res 198

TWO-roo- apartment furnished
clean andcool; all bills paid. Ap-pl- j

nt Kockhouse. Hllcrest apart'
ment

UNFUUNISIIED apartment, modern
Karate 705 Dourlass St.

WHhL furnished apartment
suitable for couple Apply 105
Kurr St Phone M9.

L'NFL'HMbllHf apartment; 4

room', pilate bath, ftas and au-
tomatic hot water heater. Appt)
li) Kuunils St. Plume 9&6--

.Mi l".l. furiiinlud apai t
tntnt, priate bath. Appl 3lJ V
6th St

niREE-rooi- n npartment, furnished
tins.-- In .ppl u7 tirt-gg- -

ONK-roo- ap.titment; close hi, utll-
'ltle- - pild ppi mU3 Nolan.

T modern apartment, fur- -
,'nlslieU; all Mils paid Apply 1211
H Mi In. Phone 1219

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
r. O unfurnthlud room, blocks

from shops. Phone 445-- J or apply
310 North Scurry St.

TWO rooms furnished for lluat
housekeeping,cool and clean, ad-
joining bath; all bills paid. Apply

05 Lancaster. Phone 1316--

TWO nicely furnished rooms for
light houscketpinr. 1200 Johnson.
Phone 8S2.

Bedrooms 28
COOI bedroum; nicely furnished;

brick home In Edwards HKte;
private front entrance; conven-
ient to bath; Miower, hot and
rnld wntor. 531 b'an Antonio
Phone 681!.

FRONT bedroom for rent. Amly 211
west list Kt. mono luis-w- .

N1CHLY furnished close
in. Apply 0d Kunnelu. Phone 62Z.

UKDUO0M. within 5 blocks of Tel- -
ephone nichum:1, pinate en-
trance; reasonable rent. Phone
351. Appl 101 Nnlnn St.

Houses SO

FIVK-roon- L rcaidenco; located 80G

tireB. Imiulra at J & W. rlsher's
btore, or see Wllllnin KUher, 110
ItunneU Hired, I'lione .305.

b.M.M.h house; unfurnished; Ideal
for couple. Apply 1107 Surry.
l'hono S5.

THH13U-roo- m cottaKe; muilurn;
25 per month. I'lione 811

UOOl).. furnished house, fc'olt course
and HwlininlnK pool for lease; am
Kiilntr away; will Klve good deal.
1301 Mnln at. I'lione 1J5H.

FIVC-roo- house; bath; breakfast
nook and service porch; ess: hot
wafer heater and linen closets In
butli room; all built-i- n features
In kitchen; garage nnd chicken
yard; 110 per month. Apply (06 IS.

inn. 6H-- J, or see Mrs.
Btelnbouch at 0S n. ltth.

Duplexes 31
THItKG-roo- duplex apai tment;

modern; nicely furnished tnclud-Ih-k

draperies ami rugs; private
bath: hot and cold water: lars--e

front porch; roll-awa- y bed In Ilv- -
inar room; Karage;wen kept lawn
south front. Apply 108 K. Kth.

UH1C1C duplex; unfurnished; pri-
vate bath; hot and cold water;
reasonable rent; Ses A- - Williams
at Williams Dry Goods Btore,
Phone 118, res. 374--

UOUT1I side of dupltm; unfurnish-
ed! 4 rooms; modern; private
bath: located 1691 Scurry Ht. Ap-pl- y

1(00 Bcurry. lhons 119,

FOUU rooms..in duplex; sll modern
conveniences;garag; can be oc-
cupied at onosi for ooupls only:
umuriiUhed. 1'lions 154 jor cs.ll at
.loo aremtfiu t-

?T

Yes

you can" 'phoneyourclassifiedad ,

RENTALS
Miscellaneous 35

LIVE at Camp Coleman on ths
bill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. I Baber,
manager.

1'OUL.TKY farm for rent. See Vr

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo SG

bEVKN-roo- m houve; located on 9th
and Abram; brick veneer; will

.sell at bargain. Stripling; Landw. pnone 718.

BARGAIN house: bath.
uuut-i- n features; narawooa
floors', double garage; corner lot
50 ft. by 130 ft ; near new Cedar
Crest school, plenty of room for
another house or store; owner
ieaine. Apply cue w. 8th St.

DO ou want a beautiful
modern noma wltn unusual nullt-t- n

features? Has fire place; book
cases;large airy rooms: blir clos
ets; priced to sell; reasouable
terms. Phone 497--

Lots & Acreage 37
YOU can not afford to miss sals

now on In Beautiful Government
.Heights; choicest lots J325; dis-
count for cash; also easy terms;
aii'City conveniences;new scnooi;
1 blocks north of new T&F Shops.
Phone 205. See Hube B. Martin.
Koom . west Texas uanu Hldg.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1!)29 MORMON Ulght Sport Coupe
looks like new . will take good
vtnall tar as flrnt payment. Col
UriB & Garrett. I'lione 862

i'llUUK-quart- ton Chevrolet
tiuck. Union Planing Mill 807 W
1th St

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

WENTZ VALUES

PONTIAC Cabriolet 1929 mo-
del; driven less than B000
miles; 6 tires; good as new. .

Oakland coupe 1929 model;
10,000 mileage; good mechan-
ical condition; newly

1928 PONTIAC Coupe with
"Good Will" guarantee;over
hauled motor; body and up-
holstery good.

1028 OAKLAND Coach good
motor; shows little wear; new-top-

.

See it tomorrow. . .

WentzMotor Sales
Oakland Pontlac

Phone 160 409 E. Srd

TennisPlayersTo
Play Finals Today

KANSAS CITY, Mo.,rJuly 10 UP)

The three ranking tennis players
of the Missouri Valley, two eastern
ers and a player from the old south,
will compete tomorrow for the sin-
gles and doubles championshipsot
the 21st annual national clay courts
tennis tournament.

Championship pairings were tin- -

ally determined today, when Wil-
bur F, (Junior) Coen, KansasCity,
advanced to the singles finals, with
a straight set triumph over Her-
bertIk'Bowman, New York City,
and the defending doubles pair,
Friderlo Morcur and J, Qllbert Hal)
(Harrisburg, Pa., andOr?rre, N. J.)
defeated Frank Shields and Em-m- tt

Pare) (New York and Dayton)
Coen won 9-- 8--3, 8--3, and Uercur
and Hall remained In competition
by wlnnlnr e-- 9-- 8--9, .

Coen will play Bryan Grant Jr, I

Atlanta, ueorgtan,' raa

THE business man

and tfyo houscwifo

havo an every.day

use for classified

ads.

The first knows that
through ths classified me-

dium he can find buyers

for his real estate; the

second knows that spare

bedroom Is nsrer vacant If

advertised the classified

way.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Here Is What

KING

OffersToday
We're proud ot our Used CarsI

We know that shoddy merchan-
dise on the Used Car "shelves"
will not attract buyers any more
than shoddy sheetingIn the dry
goods stores will attract the
homemaker.

Come and see our Used Cars.
Every one Is a TRUE value. To
see them Is to like the assort-
ment. Among them you will find

1929 CHEVROLET Coupe,1475
with good finish, motomet-e-r,

5 good tires nnd acces-
sories.

1927 CHEVROLET Imperial
Sedan, $365 with 10,000
miles; good paint; motomet-e-r.

You'll like it SURE ..

SEVERAL 1920 nnd 1927
Roadsters, Tourings, Coupes
..in FORDS", CHEVRO-LETS..nn- d

only 50 to J12S.

TWO 1927 CHEVROLET Se-

dans In perfect mechanical
condition. Each $275

OLDSMOBILE Coach a 1928

model; good tires; excellent
finish; bumpers $450

CHRYSLER Coupe 1927 mo-

del; with good motor and
pleasing finish $275

FORD SEDAN a 1929

model;-- 1 motor overhauled;
good tlrea 385

Open Until 9 P. M.

King Chevrolet

Company

Phone 657 3rd A Johnson

If- - :ur rid Hall Will meet '"ray
Brown and Harris Coggeshall, (St.
Louis and Des Moines).

YANKS 13, BRQWJf8 T

ST. LOUIS, July 19 VP New
York had the betterof today's slug-
ging match againstthe Browns and
pounded out 17 hits for a IS to 7
victory. Lazzerl made four hits,
including a homer, uoose Qoslin
also hit a homer.
New York ,.,,011 020 81313 17 0
St, Louis .....040 000 003 7 4

Pennock, Johnson and DIcKey;
Collins andManlon.

SERVICE
Barber ,

Shop.
(a tfca rtrrt NatteaalBakBU.

TT-yAY- S TO LOOJt WKW
, . Showw Batrw! '

WesternAmateur
Will OpenMonday

CHICAGO, July 19 UP) Two
and sixteen golfers, most of

them comparative youngsters with
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rising hopes, unpack their
clubs Monday In a drive for
thirty first western amateurcham-
pionship over Beverly Country
Club course, where Chick Evans

western open '1 1910.

It will be of youngest

AMOS R's
JEWELRY STORE

tj., 17 nf. Mvm v.
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Hereyou will find a completeselectionofall
new Bulova creations, popularly priced

Bond
ASSUBAMCE OF SERVICE & SAmFACTiON

New Design!

striking

demand Per-

fect diamond of unquestion-

ed quality. mounting...

Credit Terms!

Set-Up-Rin- g!

$7500

graceful mounting in

style-Ide-a ... dlampnd

perfection bril-

liant Fully guaranteed,

find budget your

championship's his-

tory. defending cham-
pion, Portland,

of

Mississippi motorists
gasoline

y..

tht BULOVA

IIISIDINT
Jewels

ol

beauty

Guaranteed

II' "lUiJUjy-Jn'W- '

Here's

modern

paymozits according

out

North Carolina's crop
at In

Authorities of Field
cago, Invite on shopping
tours to leave their children at

1
gl
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mo t?d9nJ

m

Ring!

1OO00

Bulova Chiarantee
VOUtt

$50M

lovely diamonds on the

lend a fascinating

to the large center

. .

..

Perfect!

a new step-u-P We

will win favor of the
bride-ele- . .Charm-

ing hand work on the

unusual

X.

time-paymen- ts . . . ray asyou arn , A. Arrango your payments
to your income . Payout of your earnings,not of your

. .
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peanut was
valued $9,996,000
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DRESSES I

, Washable

Silk

Shantung and crepe in white,

showing a touch of color pas-

tel shadesand prints. ,

All sizes

$1 Mfrrrn Jffrrlf -- 75
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Riht now feumuier lic. may be, stealing
awav the purity of your foo.'s. ?tp it, for
health-demand- pure food. ,

Those who know the real fact- - iii.-i-.i the
eufe-kccj)iii- g of food au-- .rovidir. them-sch- ti

with an adequate Mipply ol'.Cnsta1',
Clear ICE in a modern ICE refrigerator.

Wise housekeepersknow it remiircj a con- - ,

slantcirculationof ICCjiuriiietktir through '

the entire food conifai tmen to, icccptltc- - " ;"- -

natural resmess,jlai or andpurity of food
USGOluy... aa'l only ICE refrigeration jroideMhis.
crystu.dear T . ; , f .;qerattr
ICEfur serving , . .

. !t,-ir.l- of i UK .r i...t;:.i,r it i zn tte--
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GARDEN CITY

OARDEN CITY, July 18-L- ait

Saturday nlghf Mm. 0. L. Parker

party honoring licr eon, Weldon, on
his birthday anniversary. Those
present were James and" Aldeh Cox,

biin'mran'TnitrsniiiirnrCooitT-Jro.- -

McCoriuodale, Sander and I- redda
Chancy, nlllle and Thalia Allan,
Thelma and Marvin Estcpp. Edith
Currlc, Mamie Roberts, Charlcnc
Kates. Oran Heath, John Christie

illatllff Jr., J. R natllff Jr.. Elcnno
in Guthrie. Natalie and Wdldon
Parker.

V. V. Anderson and family were
In HIk Spring Monday.

Miss Elcnom Guthrie Is spend
ing a few days with Edith Currlc.j

CJeorcc Underwood spent Monday
I, night lnthe home of Perry Eslepp.
II .

' iJist Sunday afternoon Mr.- - and
Mrs. Perry Estcpp. Thelma and
Viola Mac and Thalia Allen visited
In the home of Mr. Roundtrec o'

' the P'ump Station.

Dan Robert. Jr. Is reported
"tcndlly recovering. Roger Allen
also is on the sick list. ' .

II. S. Cunie, Edith anil Elcam.ia
were in Foman Tuesday morn'.ng
on business.

tl Mvil Itryans spent part of
' last week with her mint, Mrs. Ch- -
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William and James Round--

tree, Chatllnc Mr. and Mrs.

Krostlc and hostess,
l.cta Roundtrce.

Mrs. II. S. Currle and Lcta
Roundtrce put a play For--

san Wednesday evening, raise
funds Baptist parsonage.

Rev. W. Allen held his regu
lar appointments Sunday at

Ijiht Friday evening inembeis
.3 Raptist chinch gave baibeeue

court House mt-

.i

Pro--e

.

TV'
tasteful appointments

$195 and $6.50

KiASHIO
ra

n
Alwaj-- s

Best

Values

Edith Currlc and rcaclngs by Lcta
Roundtrce. The nffalr was for
benefit theparsonage fund.

Rev. W. A. nnd family re
Thursday from a two

months' stay Nacogdoches,
ho had gone for his

Rev. appears stronger.

The Garden City nuxlltarlcs met
Monday afternoon the Metho-
dist church, MrB. Chancy having
rhnige the mission program and
Mrs. Parker the class
Tlnj.ic present were Mcsdames

.

.
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. ycir skin needs faithful care to restore
delncy and.totic. Arduti ac-- .

thesePreparatitins for. your daily

care of the skin:

VtnstianCleonilnjlCreomt whitens t tie skin. Closes

Removesdust anil iinpuri-- - pores.
tics from Ve,iclian
ami softens re-- )iIcaclln,, and nourishing

.places oils dried
CrM m;(lc J)f ,em.

and sunburn. Softcn3 atld whitcn,
"Venetian Ardena Skjn the skin, removes ,

. Tonic i Tones, firms redness.

Elizabeth Ardcn's Toile(

on tale at

onaffiffifflK
BEOONI)

8iiDAy;rJt)tt ao'riwo

MLLLSIHHHEMHIHilHIBBHHHHHMHBBHMHlJ
Shop at, Elmo' In the. Petroleum Dulldlng

and Tropical M

Blnvo $&ssoiv

the Presbyterian church.

Lomcta.

Johnson

James Roundtrce 8

John C. Ratllff.

yow la nn onportuno time to
purchnoo a linen tropical"
nulla.
Just n few at very special

for a linen
" suit

$ 1 5 up for a

Come In Monday

THE MEN'S STORE

Mrs. P. W. Crouch and (laughters
arc visiting friends and relatives

with

pW Sundiy

Mrs. II. Long qf Big Spring is
spending theweek with her rrtiith-c- r.

Mrs. H. S. Cox.

Trj. j. o .j. n

tclcphon--d

It

V

- t
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AGENT HERE
T. B. Wood, district extension

afcent of Texas & Mech-

anical-College, College Station,
was In Big Saturday con-
ferring with J. V. Bush, countj
agent.

They discussedplans for the worh
of coming months.

EMPLOY R HURT
I.,., C. Chapln, cmploycoof Cos--

den Refinery, In the Big SprlnT
The profit shnrlntr plan of' mine Hospital with a' Blight fracturo of

workers In Nova Scotia has bem jle skull. Ho Is not seriously
juicd. A piece of pipe fell 15 feet

Ifttiilrlniv Plinnln nn (tin honti
t r?tirr rn.l.nuiiu i.iiiiiii, mmi.) ,por time till seasonine icaiiim;

trict and county Rlngo, V. Ohnney. Joe a. in both ;tiajur !l.rrallJs!Ipxt. trade In
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'Vacation3ible School
Group Exhibits --

Work ..

Over 200 parents'and visi--
tore attended the program

'.and'exhibition given Friday
evening at the (Presbyterian
Church by theFourthAnnual
Daily Vacation Bible School."

' The children sang songs,
participated in programs by
their departments and ex
Hibltea their handiwork'.

The Beginner's department, dl
reeted by Mrs. H. I Owen, gave
jncmory versesand songs.The dhil
dren exhibited the kites and bitsof
hand craft that they bad made..

TheJPrlmarydepartment, under
the supervision 01 ran. . u. jMKer,
sangmotion songs ' and , exhibited
the notebookscompiled during the

' period of training.
--The Junior department upder the

TcomblnedrsuprvIslon,-of:MlsscpE- F

rle JeanetteBarnettand Mary Jean
Dubberly-an-d Mrs. W. C. Barnett.

i sangsongsand gave yells composed
by the grodp. Its exhibition was
sewing boxes and clown tooth
brush holders, made by the little
boys.

The Intermediate department
gave the thirteenth chapter of
First Corinthians from memory and

. sang several songs. It exhibited the
clothes made for the orphans.

A free will offering taken up
after the program practically paid
the expensesof the school, said
Itev. Owen.

NelsonsEntertain
- Group of Old Friends

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson enter--,

talned a group of their old friends
with a dinner at their country
home rlday evening, celebrating

ihlr thirtieth year In Howard
County.

The guests enjoyed a social hoar
talk of old times and old friends

nrf dinner, was served at six
o'clock to the following guests:

"Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKlnney, Mr

and Mrs. GeorgeRice. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmlo arber and family, Mr. and
Mn rv .T. Harris and family, D. S.

Satterwhlte artd son Sim, Joe Hen-

derson and son, Nathan, Mrs. Net-

tle Harris, Mrs. Llllle McMurry,
Mrs. W. H. Hendricks, Mrs. J. P
Hendricks and daughter Helen,
Miss Elolse Braxzel of Corslcana.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Nelson and
family and Donald Griffith.

"Miss Thompson
Has K.P.A.H. Club

mas Mildred Thompson enter-

tained the members of the K. P. A.

"H. Club and their guests at her
home last Wednesday evening with
a swimming .party.

Miss Lucille Ammona will enter
tain the club Sunday, July' 3T at

-- her borne on Runnels street. A

short business session will be held
anddinner will be eaten at the City
Park grounds at 13:30 o'clock. (

. 'r
GABDKN CITY PEOPLE ON

TRIPS
GARDEN CTTV,- - July 20. Mr.

'and Mrs. Bill Currle have returned
recently from a trip to northern
and easternpoints.

- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Currle and
Edith left for- - Wisconsin yesterday
morning. They will spend a month

,
visltlffg friends and relatives. '

'f
HILLS HAVE QUESTS

Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Po)nack and
two children of Dallas spent the
week end with Mrs. Rosa Hill.

Local HenLays
' FreaK-- Egg To '

WinAll Honors
,

Hens have laid eggs with pic-

tures of Lincoln, of Coolldge, of
Lindbergh or any other current
hero etched upon their snow
white sides (the egg's sides);
with question marks with,

points, with com-

mas, hyphens and quotation
marks; with snow scenes,with
volcano scapes; with almbst
anything Imaginable but a Big
Spring hen laid an egg to back
them al) off the map. Her'a has,
a mad tornado, a West Texas
"twister," galloping across Its
imaller end.

And it you don't believe it ask
Its (the hen's) owner. Call Mrs,
Dell Hatch, and ask for draco
Johnson, "bplorcd, Grace will
tell you.

The hen. Is ben.

1

MRSJS. PHILIPS
HASjSMAtE

tUJL

PARTY, f
Serves' Pidnic Luph';
eonTo Pyja'maClad

Guests .

Mrs. Shino Philips enter
tained a small group of
friends.with a delightful par
tv at her home on . Scurrvr r . - . '
street, Jmdaymorning. .

I no ktoup Kuuiereu to
learn by practice more about
contract bridger '

Mrs. Philips decoratedwithiJ .ML- - - J J'garaen iiowers unuuerveua
picnic luncn. - . : . '

It consisted of sandwiches,salad.
sodapopand Ice cream cones for
dessert, served on paper ptcnlo
plates.

The gues'tswere required to come
In beach and lounging "pajamas. .

Mrs. Joe Fisher made high score.
The guests were: Mesdames W.

W. Inkman, Albert Fisher,JoeFish
er.-- Tracy Smith, George' Garrett,
RarSlMmon"s7'-Ca-rl Blomshleld;
3eth Parsons, M. H. Bennett, Rob;
ort Plner.'Harry Hurt and Grover
Cunningham.

Mrs. Nail Has Party
For,Her Grandson

Mrs. J. B. Nail entertained at her
home Friday evening In honir of
her grandson, Raymond Lee Wil
liamson, who was ten years oldin
that day.

Little Miss Elouise Kuykendall
entertained with a tap dance andl
unite Hess snive gave a delightful
reading

The children were all taken out
to the City Park where they spent
some time In the wading pool. Oth
er gamesand contests were played
and the refreshments were served.
A picnic lunch was spread on a
large table and each child was giy
en a paper sack filled with sand
wiches. Iced lemonade was served
throughout the evening.

Mrs. Nail --was assisted In the
serving by her daughters. Misses
Johnnye Nae and Lillian Nail, Mrs
Raymond Nali and her niece, Mrs
Jack Nail.

The little guests were: Elouise
Kuykendall, Bllllo Bess Shive,
Gloria Marie Nail, Betty Ray Nail,
Louise, Katheryn and Willasue
Nail of Colorado, Jeff Good, John
Phillip and RobAt Nail, Frank
Stamfly, Frank Wentz, Richard
Reagan,Jakle Bishop, Charles Roy
Haines, Ischel and Carl Crews, R.
H. Miller, and Raymond Lee Wil
liam's

Has GoodRecord
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JFAUNICE GUNN

This la JaunlceGunn, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Gunn. 007
Runnels street, and Jaunlce has
never been tardy or absent slnco
she started to schrvi ,j

This past year she made stub.
good grades that: her name was on
thi honr roll.

E.
Mrs. Re&$nri Speaks

Fqrtv"nty Library
i
Mrs. B. Reaganspoke to people C.

01 u-u- community Friday even-
ing In behalf of the County Library
campaign. She made thetrip to R
Bar with Mrs. M. R. Showalter and
Mrs. LonrlUo Allgood.

Called Meeting Of
St. Mary s Auxiliary

There Will be a called meeting of
the St. Mary's Auxiliary of the Epis
copal church Monday evening at 7 la

o'clock, according to Mrs. Shine
Philips. , . 'Every one Is naked to attend.

MRS. CONK ON VISIT
Mrs. A. L. Cone U visiting rela

tives in WlehlU Falls.

SIX FINE BOYS' WHO LIVE

jomr n, leksjjb.
' -- San !"' .".'- -

Sir. and MrsHL-Loe- s

DON HANK SIcDANIEL ,
Son of .

Mr. and Mrs; Hank McDanlet..

in

When seven gray haired
mothers, wearing the

and gold star emblem of
their soldier sons, left Fort
Worth Saturday afternoon for
New York, the mother ofa Big
Spring woman was In the
party.

She Is Mrs. Rosa Boyd of
mother of Mrs. L.

W. Croft. Tvho, with Mr. Croft,
her from her

home to Fort Worth to join tho
party. Mrs. Croft has been

,
rry at rark

Misses Pyrle and Bird Bradshaw
and Mrs. Wlllard , Sullivan enter
tained a few of their friends ,wltti

steak barbecue at the City Park
!

A very picnic supper
was served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Furser, Mr. i and
Mrs. T. A. Bunker. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson. Mrs,. JT, Allen,
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, VlrgU Read;
John Suttle, Howard Bunker, WaK
ler liunxer, ryne

Allyn ' Bunlcer," May
Belle Johnson, and
Burton Bradshaw 'and'
Perry of Midland.

i '5.T

On -- :
' I

A small trrouo of friends were
entertained at a picnic on Scenic
Mountain Friday evening by Mrs!

L. Crawford Jr, aad Mrs. Ftanic
Etter.

Guests were with Messrs. Etter
and Crawford, MissesJhelma.Etter.
and Joyce Cooper of Childress, A.

Etter of A. C. C, AblleneE. L.
Crawford, Sr., Abilene; Wayne Har
rls and WendellBedlchek. , '

' r 1

FUn
PARIS UP) Fur bedspreads are

not for the many but more than a
few have them here.

Furriers havo added the bed--

spreaciof pelts to their Hat, of man
ufactured articles.

Rabbit, with hair long or short,
the favorite, fur for the bed cov

erings. But there is ermine for tho
exclusive few.

Lambskin Is also a favorite. For
day beds and,couches the abort
haired pelt, including gaxell and

are sought for modern Inter
Jiora, -

t'-4-'- f ;' ttiiniii 4. HiEBB1

-- Mr'sna-Mt
. --v. ,.

'

i.lSS VPaBsl

. " , , JULIAN FISHER
' ; . Son.of

. 'Jlr.'nnd Mrs. B. FUher- -

visiting her for a week, Mr.
Croft having joined them
Thursday.

In New York the Texas Gold
Star mothers will embark with
scores of others for France and
the resting place of their sons.

A bit of soil from the flower
bed he loved so well, some
wax Ullles, a wreath and the
flag that a war buddy wanted
to send such tokens as these
restcarefully In the'bagsof the
mothers to be placed on the

WILLIAMS RETURNS
Mr. 'and Mrs. Pat Williams and

daughter, Iris, returned'Thursday

baoVN.iM. .Mrs. Williams' health
la much Improved since the trip. -

Miss Nancy Dawes : and Bill
Dawes returned yesterday from
Canyon, when they hava been
spending the summer.'''

i
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OEOBOE IL OENTRY JB. '
.'v Son ofx

B aid i Mrs; G. IL' Gentry
. 'X - .

Photos by Bradshmv.
JIMBHE BLACK

Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black

graves of sons.
Mrs. Kate Houston and Mrs.

A. Deutch of Caldwell, are go-

ing to visit the graves of their
sons In Argonne cemetery.
Others In the party were Mrs.
Georgia McClesky of Dublin;
Mrs. Laura A. Greene and Mrs.
Emma Brown of Fort Worth;
Mrs. Esther Morlarlty of Ken-nedal-e;

Mrs. Boyd; Mrs. Mae
McDuffle of Denton; Mrs.
Laura Sebastian of Rockwell
and Mrs. Caroline Hughes of
Dexter.

BBENQ IN
Bring your County Library Peti-

tions, If they are complete with the

to the Big Spring Herald office
as soonas possible.

KILKARE CLUB TO MEET
The ICllkare Bridge club will meet

with Mrs. Charles Ko-be-

at her home on Runnels street.

Mother of Woman HereSails With Gold Star Group

Mrs. of Stephenville Embark With the
Contingent to the Graves of Their Who

Were the Great

Stephenville,

accompanied

Group Enjoys Steak
City

Wednesday evening?
appetizing

uraasnaw,jairg
Bradshaw,

MrsVBradshaw
Dougias

Group Picnics
ScenicMountain

BEDSPREADS

zebra

IiiiHV tM

KENNETH

jriL-Dupuy- -
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IN BIG

PETITIONS

Wednesday

RosaBoyd Will Texas
Visit Sons

Killed War
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TOWNSPEOPLE
HAVE MANY

L (GUESTS

PartiesFew, However,
On Account of s

Heat

Although tho town is filled
with visitors therehasbeena
surprising"lack of entertain
ncnts usually attendantupon
their coming.

Big Spring hostesses,un
animously agree that the
nicest way to entertainis to
place a toll glass in the visi-

tors hand and turn the elec
tric-fa- on him or her.

Mrs. Robert Browning, who hai
been at the Crawford several days
whllo visiting her son, Cliff, spe-

cial representative of the Texas
Electric Service Company.In West
Texas, was Joined Saturday by Mr.
Brownings Their home Is In El
Paso. -

Th'ey resided foi'many years" fn
Terrell. Mrs. Browning Is one of
the most familiar figures In the
Texas Federation of Women's clubs,
with which she has beenactively
Identified many years. She has
served as chairman ofthe Invest
ments committee and of the Infor
mation bureau, with unusual sue--

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Barnett ar
rived here from Dallas yesterday.
by motor, to visit Mrs. Barnett's
mother, and father, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Wasson.

Miss Martha Plummer Is spend
ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Whit Plummer. Miss Plummer is
from Cleburne.

Mrs. H. K. Whipple and two
daughters, Lillian and Harriett, ur
rived recently from Cleveland,Ohio,
to visit tneir parents, ur. ana Airs.
H. Clay Read and brother, Earle A.
Read.

Miss Frances Wilson of San Saba
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
George Stroud.

Miss Margaret Beyette, who has
beenthe guest of Mrs. Larson Lloy '
for the past two weeks, left recent
ly for her home In Denton.

R. E. Nance and family, and
Chester Allen and family of Co-

manche, Texas, have been the
guests of C. C. Nance and family.

Mrs. A. E. Pistole has hadas her
guest Mrs. John Staha and little
daughter of Colorado,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thomas havo
as their guest, Mrs. B, O. Walker
of Honey Grove.

Mrs. C. L. Tomllnson, 601 West
Fifth street, has as her guests, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Tomllnson of Sul
phur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Powers nave
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Glaser. They are on their
way to their home in Santa Rita
after spending the summer In Cali-

fornia.

Miss Thelma Etter, A. C. Etter
and Joyce Cooperof A. C. C. are the
guests of Mr. and Mrsv F. H. Etter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crawford Jr.
have had as their guest Miss Alice
Crawford of Abilene. .

.

Forsan ClubWith
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulrich en
tertained the members and guests
of the Forsan Bluebonnet Brldgo
club at their home Friday evening.

Mrs. Ulrich used a rainbow color
motif In bridge accessories,refresh
ments and other decorations. She
used varl-color- aweetpeasto car
ry out her scheme.

Mrs. John Gamble won high
scofe for the women and JohnGam
ble won high for the men. D, Mur
phy won high score forthe guests.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Gamble, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs.
Frank Scaley, A. L. Cone and D.
Murphy.

i

KAFFIA TOYS

Smart Nursery Boasts New Type
Of Toy

PARIS' UP) Raffia toys are the
newcomersIn exclusive nursery cir
cles.

Shops which set the styles In
playthings are showing raffia made
toys which will withstand almost
everything in the way of wear, tear C.
andwater,

Giraffes, snails, hottentota andI
snakesare in tho collection. '

Married
" ,
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Photo by. Bradshaw
MBS. JAMES WILCOX

Mrs. James Wilcox, formerly
Miss Miriam Kennedy, who (was
married recently In Boulder to
James Wilcox, of Lubbock,.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy and the
groom is the son of Mr .and Mrs. F,
W- - Wilcox of Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy, Miss Jennie Lucille
Kennedy, and the bride have been
on a trip to California and returned
by way of Boulder. They were met
there by Mr. Wilcox and the cere
mony performed.

It took place In the bride's cous
in's home with only relatives pres-
ent. Rev. C. L. Llnkletter offi
ciated. The bride was given away
by her father.

Miss Mary Alice Leslie, of Big
Spring and Miss Jennie Lucille
Kennedy were the bridesmaids.

Miss Leslie went to Boulder espe-
cially for the wedding. .

The bride wore rose chiffon and
carried out the old fancy of "some-
thing old, .something 'hew, some-
thing borrowed and something
blue' -

They will remain In Colorado for
two weeks, visiting Denver and
Colorado Springs,

Mrs. Wilcox is a graduate of
Simmons University and attended
C. I. A. In Denton. She Is a grad
uate of the Big Spring High School
and a member of I. K. K. A. H.
Club. She has been teaching In
Central Ward school for the past
year and will teach therenext year.

Tho groom Is an employeeof J.
R. Hall of Lubbock. The couple
will return to Lubbock this sum
mer.

S.P.C. Club In
Regular Session

Miss Elouise Kuykendall enter
tained the members of the S. P. C
Club at her homo on West Ninth
street Saturday afternoon.

A school play was carried out
with Elouise as the teacher. All of
the members came dressed In short
dresseswith hair ribbons. Two re
cesseswere given and at the first
one tha "pupils" were served a cold
drli.k named "Coolo" and at the
second one each member
served a sack containing sandwich
es, potato chips, pickles and suck-
ers.

Games and contests were played.
The next meeting will be held

with Anna Katherlne Rlngler at
her homeon Runnels street

The following members were
present and their nicknames fori
the afternoon are quoted; Eddie
Ray Lees, "Lee"; Ruth Horn,
"Rusty"; Winifred Finer. "Freddy";
Elouse Kuykendall, '"Joe"; Camilla
Koberg, "Koko"; Nancy Bell
Philips, "Phlll"; Anna Katherlne
Rlngler, "Kate"; Mary Louise Ink--
man, "Weezy ; and Wanda Estea,
a visitor.

INTERNATIONAL BRIDQE

England And V. S. WUl Vie In
Cord Game

LONDON. lP Arrangements
have been completed for the first
International bridge contest be--
(WeenttlVB United Statesand Eng-
land, 'in, September.

One of the smartest West End
bridge clubs will be used for the
competition, and an elaborate round
of entertainmentbetween rubbers
has been planned for the visiting
players.

Flnai decision on the personnel
of the British team has not yet
been made.

The American team, Mrs. Ely Cyl
bertson, Theodore Llghtner, Baronj
Von Zedwltx, and George Relth,
chairman of the Knickerbocker
Whist club of New York, will ba
charteredat the club where tha
contest la played.

Mr. and.Mrs. L. M. Barker and
K. Barker and guests, Mr, and

Mrs. O, T. Martin of Waco and Mrs.
Wayne Barker of Wichita Falls vis
ited the Carlsbad Caverns Friday,

i"
I
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TOWN EMPTlEi
AS DOZENS
'

LEAYE

Vacationists Scatter,,
rrom soastto , f

Coast

,Tho social spotlight still
holds itself focusacd on Um5
comings and goings of Big
Spring people. '

ay car. by Diane and br
train they leave and return
again. No. one mows exact
ly who is where. . - j .

Following is a list 'of soma ' I

oi tnem: ,

On Thursdayof this comlnir week '

the group of Big Spring; people
who went by way of excursion i
points In California will lcavo for
the return trip to Texas. TheywlH
arrive here on Saturday.

R. L. Price returns tomorrow
from Dallas. He has been'ln Cult.
fornla andalso visited Dolnts in Rll- - ." I

nols. R. C. Sanderson will remalal
In California for soma time yetJ -

Mrs. Calvin Boykln and chlldrea
are visiting in Roswell.

i .. 1

Miss Eugenia Booth left Saturday i
for Houston where she ,wIU spea
her vacation with homefolks. .-

-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Million are .

spending their vacation at Niagara "

Falls and In other points of Cana-
da. They will also visit in ChlcaJ
go and Detroit They are expected.:
home within a month. '

Big Spring peoplevislUns: In oth '

er countries are: Miss Acnes' Cur-- .

rie, recently landed. In Francsjl
Misses Lillian Shlck and Frances
aieiton, wno spent the Fourth of i
July in Berlin; and Miss Andre'
Walker, who. with TAnt .T. T. Urni'
Dowall. la tourlnsr Alaska. ''

air. ana jurs. w. A. iUCKer, uu--c
pert RIcker and Mrs. J. B. Whise-na-nt

are visiting In the north and:
east

Mrs. S. M. Smith will return to--
mnnvw Trrtm a waAnHnn atalf-r: .r",;"r. " 'rv
and Mrs. J, L. Webb andchildren. ''

Mrs. Dave Ferry and daughter,
Ethel Jean,are visiting with tela-- ..

Uvea and friends In HiUsboro, .1

Miss Pyrle Bradshaw left Friday J

for Milwaukee to attend thaNa--'
Uonal Photographers'convention. 4
From there she will tour the Great j
Lakes. "". i

1
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Darrow are

spending their vacation In Corpus
Christ! and other points In Boul
Texas.

nas"

Miss Mamie Hair la yialtins; l
friends in Fort Worth for 6, week S

or ten days. .,- -

Mrs. E. A. Read is spending tha
summer in Cleveland with bar mo-- vl
ther and otherrelatives. ,

H 'Mr. and Mrs. W.'b. Clare left to--,
day for Denver,Colorado, ws ,' I
they wUl spend a few weeks' (aw. i
Uon.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall Is speadlne'

her vacation In Los Angeles, ..i--

Exotic Plants
GraceLobby of

Of Bank Here
S$, ,lThe lobby of the First Nation-

al Bank Is comparable to a hot
house or a hanging gardenwith
Its array of exotlo plants. .!

There is a Brlecenla, which
propagates from the' root It
doesnot go to "seed," nor Is It a
bulb. The roots just sproutthe
new plant It comesfrom India.

Then there is the Auraraca
which Is one of the most sym-
metrical of all plants. It
sprouts only one set of leaves a
year. This is a Braslllan plant

The Devil's Ivy Is a plant..
which will grow just as well In
the darkness ofa closet as out
of doors In the sunlight The
plant comes from Mexico.

The Fancy LW Caladium baa
a colored leaf and halls Horn

USouth America. ,

The begonia ,a common plaafc
to many, will loose it leave U
water Is put on them and they
are exposed to tha sun. i, x

The Ponderosa Is a dwarf
lemon tree, growing In apot. It
produces real lemons wIesl',
yield from their skia the leoa
extract used In flavoring. ',.

The plants belongto the Kib-
ble Nursery here,
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A Market Square
SEVERAL
" in ratabUsh a public market
square In Big Spring harebn
made within th Tat year-- Many

cities have found such an arrange-

ment satisfactory, and profitable
both to the farmers and the busi-

nessinterest of the community.

Farmers of this county are com-

plaining dally that they have no

market for poultry, eggs, vegeta-

ble and other produce.
We believe the designation of

such a plate In Big Spring would
enable farmer and truck grower
to sell more produce, and In many

casesto sell it at betterprices.
It. should not be difficult to es-

tablish this, public market place.
Business men, we bellere, would
find it profitable to do so.

They would not only make it
possible for the farmer 1 cus-

tomers to have more cash, much
of which of necessity would have
ta iro for food and raiment sold In

atdrei? but 'they eW wouldxreat--
TyTrapnnre-the--f eeUnjj--e farmers
toward merchants.

We hope to see action la thl
matter very soon.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS.

L Indicationsof Business
Improvement

Sherman Democrat:
DISPATCHES of Thursday

THE that somaot the fore-

most businessmen of Amesica are
of the opinion that the worst Is

over, in' the matter of business
shrinkage. LamonVDupoar, one of
the leading business man' of New
York and president of E. L Du-po- nt

De Nemours corporation, has
advised heads-o- f department and
presidents of Euhsldtarlra that
conditions U11 are sound,and the
foundation for leltuulng prosperity
iems-eeurr- .

David Barnoff, precUent; at the
Kadlo Coroorationi of -- America, re
ports that tda company' production

' ' Ih Industry I btclnnlngr.to sense
J the trend'toward lmprod condi-

tions.
Membersof the-boar-d of directors

' sttheNational AutomobUa Cham
ber of Commerce; In- sesasoa at

" 6buth Bend, Ind, Thursday, ex
pressed themselvesas enthusiastic
over the business- outlook for the
nextsix months. Alfred Reeves,
eeneralmanager of the chamber.
saldihehased his (Statement on re

- ports of leading-economi- sts of the
country, busi
nessdepression opptara to have
reached it limit.-- Low.lnventorles.
easymoney and reduced production
the'flrst six months of the yearhas
producedia,healthy condition in the

f IV automotive Industry.hedeclares.In
cidentally, lit. Rev, says,the au--

f r xomooue loausuy1 cuupexmunT u
f-- 'lunking. old car, .and-(tw- and

half rnUllon.-o- f themaredue to dis-

appearfrom service during the
presentyear."

In i connection.' with-'thi- s news
ItrfroiuUiei.'blrbulnes--t fronts, it I

saidTthatrctautradft'iaDearly ail
llnsa--t has beeniplcking up for th
psst.tvVo weeksj. Imttve aoulh, thl
Is natural for the'season. The far--
raerh begun'to marketbis crops,
and although' th price-i- s not what

iM-- it should be, nevertheleaay-.th- fr- -

mer a great many
pBrchaies; andt&ls'isrthe'tlmeof
the yar h annual
distribution of I hi cash''wealth.

IOght hre county the
crop-- outlook Is unusually good.'The
small grain teeieaout me neatram
tit basrfor yeara.i. A few farm

er will fedth oatsiU'Mvestock.
TkecoraropU'coaKt; eM'better
than was expetl;CM3 tkfeot--
to iMion,, Ukvth county, awer.
aevirpronuseo more k mm

There 1.more and batter Uvetaek
and poultry n th farms; than.VT
befor. ,

It Uto b tlncerely hoped that
the head of the large businesscon-

cern are correct In their prognoa-tloatlo-

Thfy ar in a'poalUon to
know what they are talking about,
and certainty have no cause io

the situation. And again,
it. I Minted out by ome of the
leaing'vnraeaainfierhant-Dt-t-h

United Btataa 'at the greatestneed
In America today Is a little more
confidence, both in the-seHl- and
bt"-li- g tlepartmenta of the country.
! Is shown that there I as much,
or more, money on deposit In bank
than usual, -- nd the suggestion Is

thnt the owne" of thl money
should put It In circulation again
by buying things, among which
should be labor, building material.
and the necessitiesand luxuries of
life.

HOWSgam
HEALTH

ASTHMA IN CTfITJRKW
AsDroximatery threeper cent of

our 'population is born with theca
pacity to develop on extreme een--
Itlveneas to one or many SUD--

stancesof a protein nature.
The sensitivenessmay manifest

Itself In the form of hay fever, as
thma,or skin rashes.

Heredity enter largely Into
theseconditions. It hasbeen found
that a child from parentsboth of
whom suffer from hay fevej-- or
asthma, has seventy chances In a
hundred of becoming hypersensi
tive. "

But where one parent is subject
to the affliction the chance are
reducedto 40.

It Is important to bear the he
redity factor in mind for it may
hr'-- to explnin certain,of the affllc- -

;tlona to which children are subject
and which. are difficult to diagnose

Many children thought to be suf-

fering from "frequent colds" are
really afflicted with mild forms ot
asthma.

Many an infantile eczemais but
a skin manifestation of sensitive
nessto certain foods.

The asthmatic childusually is se
verely handicapped. The condition
may lead to permanent injuries of
the lungs and heart.

Thea, sthmatlc child should be
competently treated as soon as the
rj r '" epjjjar.

Much can k- - done to prevent the
development of both asthmaand
hay fever in children born with: a
predisposition to these conditions.

Such children should not have
animal pets, nor be allowed to come
into Intimate or prolonged 'contact
with cats, dogs, rabbits, or guinea
Plg.

Anima dandruffwas found to be
the eole or contributing cause of

th" in 50 per cent of asthmatic
children studied.

The use of fur or featherpillows
or mattresse" is also Inadvisable.

CRASH FATAL
SHERMAN, Tex., July 19 t(P

T. R. Masquelette, 31, of Wichita
Falls, was killed Instantly today
when his automobile crashed Into a
bridge railing near here. He was
traveling for an oil company with
headquarters in nallns. His neck
was broken, his chest crushed and
his left leg broken in two places.

CENSUS FIGURES
ATLANTA, Ga, (revised) 359.643.

Increase159.052, or 79.3 per cent
State of Virginia, 2,418,075; in

crease 108.&88, or 4.7 per cent
Stateof West Virginia, (revised),

1,723.510, Increase20409,or 1S.1 per
cent

Stateof Maryland, 1,62579, in
crease 175,618, or 12--1 per cent

.

AUSTIN, July 18 UP Orders Is
sued by Railroad Commission
Far changes approved: South
Plains Coaches, lac, Lubbock, to
start vacation rates; Southwest
Coaches,Wichita Falls, to start va
cation rates.

Application for cancellation of
portion of certificate approved:
Henson and Reed to discontinue
motor freight service from Sweet-
water to Spur and from Sweetwa-
ter to Knox City.

LEFT BANCn ONCE
IN FBrrY-FTV- E YEABS

ALTURAS, Calif, (INS). Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Higglns ore well con-

tent with the mountain ranch near
LAdln In southern Modoc county.

Only once in S5 yearshave they
left the homestead which Higglns
located in 1871 wfftn he operated a
stage line between Susanvllle and
Adla, and brought In the first
fall.

The IDggins' were married In 1875

and made their home! a a log cab-
in, still standing today near the
modern house in which they now
live.

Their pnly absence from the
ranch occurred in 1926 when they
made a trip to their old home In
Noith Carolina.

Theywere both born In Yancy
County, N..C, Higglns In 1848, and
bis wife ten years later. He served
with the Confederate army, and
came to California ia 1889.

. i
Ik Boone, who. Is returning to

the bis; lagu, was releasedby th
sfe4ast-JU-d Sex after leading the
lub la Wttlnr for the season.
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BY BOBBIN COONS
"HOLETWOOD - A new indoor

stort which really Is revival of
an old one. has come, with parlor

tricks and old- -
-- hloned games,

i8bB1Ij to add trior' of
the "mauve de--

;ade" spirit to
lollywood" parties
The consump----

of liquor
"at

--lany functions.
-- ains the

prime object, but
others offer dif

HBTrC 9FBfv '
ferent entertain
Vrnent.

ijHIF?-- - rhirades, anv
llLEErM CAftLVLCTran.". puesslnc
games,simple card contests are be
coming as popular as bridge, if not
more so, ind some big starsgo In

for these v-'o- us parlor sports

A TALKIE SrORT
The "new" entortainment is na

ural development in a Hollywood
gone completely talkie. The actor
are "saving thlr plecp- - '' rpcltir--7
and declaiminc just as grammar
school kids still do at their weekly
assemblies.

The par'" offer the movi ppo-p-le

a double opportunity. In that
they cpn not only cont''ute to the
fun. huf -- '"i r-- "ri on the gv-t- F

the fruits of their lessons In Eng-

lish "-- "
- .

p" n-- s. rnd A'.lf- - -

worth, the characteractress, is an-

other much in demind. Emma
Dunn, formerly Broadway star
and now carving-acare- cr- In the
talkles In motherroles, has large
repertoire of readings, and Joe E.
Brown, the comedian, can convulse

gatheringwith his delivery of
"Llttl Mousle."

EARTHQUAKE BABY
Alleen Carlyle, young character

comediennewho had been "playing
bits in silent pictures, but did not
find real niche until talkies came
In, also freqvntly entertainsin this
manner, speaking French, German
and Spanish aswell as English, and

number of dialects aswell.
Miss Carlyle, born In San Fran

cisco Just two week" before tho
earthquake, is like Virginia Sale,
sister of "Chic," in excelling, des-

pite her youth, at middle-age- d, ec
centric characterizations.

The two capitalize on extremes
In figures. Miss Sole making up to
accentuate naturally angular
frame, while Mlsa Carlyle doesnot
try to reduce inasmuch as her
plumpness is comedy asset no
matterwhether she be Impersonat
ing young vlf o-- a haughty
society r'ubwoman.

GrandSalineWoman
LosesPart of Limb

GRAND SALINE, Tex., July 19
UP) Dashed against plat
form asshe alighted-fro- a moving
excursion train yesterday, coming
from the railroad opening celebra
tion at Van, Miss Dee Ilerron. 33,

of Grand Saline, suffered the loss
of portion of her right leg and
faced a possible loss of her right
arm. TheJeg was amputated about
rour inches above the ankle.

' Seventyronenew cooperative' or
ganizations were established In Man
Itoba durtsstheyear ending March
1L IBM. The fish pool U one of th
largest.
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STlOPSIS: Mary breaks
make-belie- engagement

Tony, though loves
decided

play-actin- g nu$r
later. dance

Brynmor, sweetheart CiHast
summer,
Thoughts Tony haunt

Brynmor, delighted
Mary Lou's romance Tony

ended, marry
first second

thought appeals
sensible solution unhrp-plnes-s.

accepts
posal desperation. Tony ap-

pears dance alone,
down with them-- When

Erynmot-announce- s hlsengager
ment Mary Lou, Tony accepts

airily, Mary
dance again.

Secretly regrets
slipped

Chapter
WANTED JOB

Tony deliberately began make
cutting remark they

started dance.
Ideal, Mary Lou?

who's serious. Intel-

lectual better looking
am?"

'Tony, don't!" pleaded.
grant better

Iouldn't bank
tellect suppose' suffered
courtinc waiting
this"

course." Mary Lou's
voice hollow. "That only
pretense, Tony."

Why should want
way? Hadn't

intended tomarry Why
should object chose
marry eUe, though

wasn't particularly enthusiastic
about

"Well,,thi-I.wh- at hoped would
happen," continued sarcastical

hope you'll happy
chap. Come along back

table. going. drink cham
pagne your health."

can't" stammered,
"Please pleaseexcuse
ment BrynmorTH back."

from arms'
cloak

"My coat quick," command
woman.

pencil paper?"
woman brought them.
sorry, Brynmor," scrib-

bled feverishly.
home. Excuse Tony."

addressed outside
after folding handed

lobby.
"Please gentleman,"

him, boy' gaping
after hailed

When Mary reappear
minutes,

promised, both Brynmor Tony
became concernedwith
plained absence. Later, when

delivered Mary Lou's
Brynmor, completely

can't understand
Tony, gave. nonchalant shrug

muttered something about
futility trying reasons

girl's conduct
grated Brynmor' pride

think- - etenlng been
miserable after Tony

arrived, when been
lightful before.

"Well, fellow," Tony remark
airily, they prepared' leavn

hotel, look little
tonight."

They parted with forced cordial

Toay shaken rudely from
ktaahera about June clock
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Inext morning. strongly despised
suggestion rising before

'Look here, Wallls,
thick," muttered from

"You're discharged,
hear?"

Wnllis," gruff
voice "Tills your Aunt
Ethelbcrta."

'Jumping Jchosphaphat!" Tony
looked startled, blinked
amazement formidable
figure aunt

down here," Miss
crlngton hr-- n, exactly
what thlnlc you."

cocked sleepy
most in''-'lcat- e, know,

snlnstrr-o- f yournge thrust
young bachelor's

n'd.
'None foolishness," snap

Miss Titlterington. "This isno
joking matter."

settled herself chair

certainly Isn't." countered
Tony; indecently awakened

ungodly
And, nunt

you'd think
purple creation

when pant."
Why didn't bert-rc'-

dcmnn,"d T'"i-rliiEo- n,

rf.'otracked

lssssssss'sss,""aBr"y9- -
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Lou

a with
even she

him. She has that their
as well end

now os At a with
her
she is ill at case.
of still

her. that
with

is asks her to
him at but on

it to her as a
to her

She his pro--

in
at the and

sits

to
the news and asks
Lou to with him

he that she has
from him.

28
A

to
as soon as

bad to
"So he's The

The man more
and than I

she
Til that he ia look

ing, but on the in
I you my
you. just for

Yes, of
was was

he to hurt her
this he said that he

no one?
he if she to
soma one- - even

she
it?

he
ly. "I be with
this to the

I'm to
to.

"I I she
mo a mo

Tell be
She fled his and' into

the room.
she

ed the 'And have you n
and

The
"So she

"I feel ill. Am go
ing me to

She it on the
it, and the

note to bell boy in the
find this she

told and left the
her as she a cab.

Lou' did not
after a few as she had

and
her unex

the
bell boy note
to he was up
set

'I It" be told
who a

and the
of to find for

a
It on to

that the had
so for him bad

it had so de

old
ed as to
the "U like the
girl baa let us out for

ity.
was hi

th
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He
any of
noon.

this is a bit
ho his pil

low. do you

This Is not said a
In lils ear. Is

up, and in
at the tall,

of his
I came Titli- -

"to tell you
I of

T-- ny a eya a her.
It's you

for-- a to
her way into a
bed - i " '"'

of your
ped

She on a
near the bed.

"It
"to be

at this hour of the morn
ing. by tho way, I wirh

get a new hat. I you

fir"' wore that
I was in knee

you tell ic
Tr' mo

mey by this new

-- r
' - I

..

i -

ar
a finger at andjw.--- the

winked.
"Tact, dear - That Tith-- -

that to
such rood liter In life."

"I supposeit's the famousTithcr
ington tact that r ' ' mit of your
engagement to that nice girl,
Lou," his aunt snorted.

'So you receivedmy Utter?" Tony
grinned. "And don't call Mary Lou
nice.' She wouldn't Ilk it"

Miss Tltherington Ignored his
last remark.

"Yes, your came by the
mail -" cver'ntr. That' why I've
come to try to knock some sense
into your brainless young head
This Is "" - nonsense. You'll tec
Mary Lou at once, apologize for
wHatevcr you've done to her, and
make up."

sighed.
"It's no use, nunt There's an-

other man. Ruthlessly villain
has come between us, lured my
darling away glittering promis-
es, dangled bagfuls of gold under
her innocent nose, loaded her
with diamonds..."

"Whatever nro you talking
Miss Titlierington rapped

outangrlly.
"Put briefly," sold Tony, "Mary

Lou has becomeengaged to some-qn- e

else."
T refuse to beUeve It!"

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
USED FURNITURE. WE1BUY

ANYTHING
TATE BROS. FURNITURE

COMPANY
Located In 01dCreathStand

Telephone 48 123 Main
We Deliver

FRYERS IIENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Toultry

Fresh Egg

y Poultry Drcse4 TBB

BIG SPRING
I, Prelee' Oosajpfuiy,
.611 K. tea Pb M9

1. .1 t k

Lrvz .,j!. ivi-,- f
n .bwwj- bbbvw sae, aa

TMyjMgfttd kffela, --AByWyIWa
h.t;thrSvr:wHfe Utto'JiBHwcM,
drinking theW htalt&fc ia 'eham--
pagne, Ills) nam I Brynmor WB.lv- -

tamor.JIe' handsome,--Welsh nrt
tho most Utter ass I've ever mt

fn'my-Mf,"a- iq ended wHrr-tra- e

of malice.
"That's more Ilk It" Mla TlUv

toisay yod'rer-golng't- sit 'there
caimry.,."- -

"Lis here,aurtt," Tony corrected
her.--

'Sit there," ehouled'Mlsa Tither--
Ihgton "sit there and' allow thl
other whipptrsnapperto.carry her
off underyour noaaT''

Tonyjclappcd his handstogether
enthusiastically. .. ,, .

'Snlcndld. auntt That's! the stuff
which brings dovm:th curtain, with
a final wallop. Why don't you try
your hand at writing .for the
talkies?" ' .

Mlsa Tltherington was non-plus-a-

cd,
"I refuse to stay her ana argue

with you."
"I 'wasn't arguing," Tony said

meekly. "I was only advising you
how to make the best juse of your
undeniable talents."

Well," she remarked, "I have
something to lay on.that subject
From now on you don'tgeta penny
from me eoit'll bo a good pportmv
ilv for vou to.make good use of
your undcnlabletalnta-an-d find
yoursdf jobl"

Hedle of Tony's protests, .she
stalked out of the room and left
him (taring after her.

Well, that cooked It," he re
marked 'philosophically to himself.
"That absolutely cooked it I won-

der what I'm going to-d- nowt"
As he lay gazing at the ceiling. It

wasn't th painful necessityof bind-

ing n job
tlon. He .was wondering. Instead,
what had prompted Mary Lou to
dashhome In ruch anextraordinary
way the previous night

Looking rk at It he felt 'hat
hla own conduct hadbeen rather In
excusable.

Somehowhe hadbeenactuatedby
a savage desire to hurt her. Why
should he have felt '"ist way about
it? Hadn't her prompt engage
ment to Brynmor freed his mind
from any fear that he had let her
down in any way nimseur

Yet he found tho thought of he:
mp'-'-'jie'- to Brynmor peculiarly Ir
ritating. Would ho have felt this
way had It been some other chop?
Someother chap, say, of whom he
approved? Of course not Even
then nn uncomfortable sixth sense
warned him that he would have
felt much the same, whoever Mary
Lou's npw finance might have'be"!

To be quite candid with himself,
he didn't like to ththk of Mary Lou
marrying anyone except himself,
perhaps. The thoughtleaped to his
mind before he was able to ward It
off.

"" on tc... .... o.. minting
about?" he. pondered. "You know
thr yon'-- c -- - -- " "" ""'
That would mean the end of your
flyint;. " ' tb're'.i n! - In

' ' that 'ficc."the v" w-

A'' the same, he '" -- cd more
c.tlmly, It v"'ld bo best to seeMary
Lo.j r..i nit hr how sorry he was
for j,i.. i.-- - r- - - -

nl-- 't .

He called and asked T"-- "- to
h- -. and O cup rf

'coff:'

Half an hour later this samebus--

:
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Outside the window he hesitated.
Npw that he was here what could
he say to her? RatherabrupUy he
turned toward the door.

Onco more he paused. Th- - 'n
the side of the entrance, he saw a
neat printed card: "Smart Delivery
Boy Wanted."

Thoughtfully he detached the
card from the wall, pocketed It, and
went Into the shop.

(Copyright, 1330, Maysle Greig)

The bad "break" for Tony
roach a climax In tomorrow's
chapter.

a
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European countries lead as the
chief export ouUct for American in
dustrial machinery.
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History Explodes
Slaying Suspicion

JACKSON. Ml, July 10 UV- -
Stlsplclon that a Harrison County,
Miaa, widow was Belle Gunness,
accussed ofmurdering somefifteen
men on her Indiana matrimonial
farm twenty years ago, was explod-
ed absolutely today by the woman'
life history as related by Intimate
friends.

Aitnouncements
lefel6whig htiYO ed

be Herald to aa--
ttoyoro caHdidates

for tke aaffiees (Icfllfraatsd.'
saJeest the-actk- n of 'the
Democratie primary, Jrdy
2,19Mt
Fat Conmreae. 18th District:BTBTPat) MURPHY

R. B. THOMASON

FarBcpgeacntarivg. DIabrlct Olt
. PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney, S2nd Ju-

dicial Dbtrlct:
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESSSLAUGHTER
For County Superintendent

Public Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELXa
R. F. LAWRENCE

Vat County Judret
H. R. DEBENPOHT
U. a HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County bjA District Cterbt
J. L PRICHARD
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Fv ' OMmtar 'Tkuc 'Collectori
C. T. TUCKER
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LOT ACUFF
JOHN WBJCtES
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IN UAlUUr
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O. C. BAYE8
FRANK HODNETT

For Coaamlsstoner,PrecinctNo.
xio.Twe:PETE luntiun

CHARLIE llOUiMUUH.
For Ootmty ioner, 7re

casea Nou- - rMMi
.t. n nORSETl .UtU, VJXiXlLi,

For Coonty Commlnn loner,-- Fre
clnct No.-- , Four:''
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I
J Mlia May Overstreet, 73, of Btn-

norla. Kan. I cutting a wisdom
' tooth which is causing,trouble with"

licr'set of false'teeth.--

j
fi JanWWhltcomb Riley's? old
nulmntfng- holo Is gone, and'n- nqw

3,000 bathing boo! wastdedicated
Ill lis place, nt urocnuciUfAJiu'

, A JlB0Ulamond rlrto was left
PMone. tho at a
"J 3 cent store In Kokomo, Ind, for
four days-bcfor- e It was discovered
liy a salesgirl. Mrs. V. S. Wlliy

, Had iakcn-l-t off while trying on ..ho

other ring

'Amelia Earhart,of Detroit mado
In, new,woman's flying speedrecord
off 181.18 miles-a- n houri

r II,w

' Madame Chiang Kai-she- k, tho
first! lady ot China" has taken tho

1eadqn.anattempt to ..encourage
" women ta'-us- only Chinese gqwn

products.

la&ea of 10 cents were .Imposed
n two women ehowt-hmv.h- abtll-

Boston, Mass,by the federal court
V(JudT. Tho women were unnDie 10

a.

.

'A. eourtshlp which began sixty
.teararWoduring: their childhood
wlll culminate i In- - tof
i.np.ull.niu Gearira--lleFer

t, rciS of Cleveland,.both are77-year- s

f age.

'alO.ProfegaortWtftf BUed for
i" divorce on tho grounds that her

fhnsbnnd'a love arena--;

'cnlon mu far rreatcr than his

loe for his wife and children.

The girl on the cover sells the
magazine, the annual conyentlon of
the American Federation or Aria
revealed.

Magazines sell in direct' ratio to
he beauty of the feminine face on

he cover. It wasbrought out J.
Kcott Williams, noted mural paint--

I CT, sees in tnis eviaence mm me
public Is becoming

V

Sirs. Arthur rowell Davis, wife
of tho California Irrlgaatlno engi-

fiirtr, haswon the distinction of le--
lng tho first American woman o

clrhe an automobile In Soviet
i :.--.

When she droe her car through
tho streets of Tashkent; where
unnny womenstill wear tha veil and

re kept to the strict seclusion of
(ho harem, crowds of excited peo-nl-a

'ralhorcd around bor automo--

tl!o and questioned"her.
They couldn't understand how

rho could be driving tho car with
her husband In the back Beat. Mrs.
Davis told the nathes that women
ii tho. United States drive from
Loth tbs front and rear seats.

Mississippi's Gretna Greens,
v.hlch did a thriving marriage busl-nes- 3

among residents of nearby
slates which had stricter license
Sjws, will bo Gretna Greensno lbng-

nnilitr nrolla'nna of the state's
Inow five-da-y license law.

Hernando, which drew mnnv
ftemphls couples, and Blloxi and
irascagoula, serving tho Mobile
'l"de, are among the principal cen-

ters affected.
' In addition to the five-da- y wait,
Iho law requires that for men un-V-

21 or women under 18, th'e clr-Vv- lt

clerk must notify the parents
i I both parties. If at the end of
that period no protest has been
I'led, the license-ls-.grante-

I t
, nnoocH uNDca tihs'Dium

ilayfalr Society Finds New Flacc
For Clip fin

LONDON, July 18.-T-he very lat
ot place to wear a brooch, wheth-
r U be the ordinary pin-o-n kind or
he fashionable clip variety, Is un--

lir the brim of your hat. Thla does
lat mean that any hat can be thus
lUorned, but that the very attrac-H--o-

summer hats which have a to
j.Mo brim turned back on the fore-toa- d

before beTng allowed to fall as
pi yard do demand some kind of
mament on tho bandeau thusere er

Lt'rd. A tlnj wreath ot flowers it:
cross the brow Is sometimes seen,
'.it a brooch in this -p- OSlUo'n is
Unewer and more Interesting.
t great thing to remember with

by hat brboch Is that the better
xa Jewelry, the more expensivethe
it will look a cheap brooch In
!i conspicuous positionIs quite

Hal. "I

FREE PARKING
While You Shop With Us

Just Drlvo In
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adv.

Miami and Key West, Fla., have

RAIN BONO
Have you ever thought of rain

IAfter rain was over?
Udve you ever-- drowned your

heart -
then meadowsweet and,

frrHhe wet and bending grass.
omemberlng. how love must

pass
Uwlftly as silver rain blown by erkinder a grayand. windy sky?
?yt you t ol Jove

r Mve wsjubver?
'I .. . . -

T ll7WW9H'I"
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h
- n onahbaoan!parsons..

counterfeiters magnificent

tho,jaarriage

sJoSrJ(3TOoa2MjUdcr
Bv lletbert.-CrDoker-i- (Blacaulay)

i ' Hollywood,' laVsuohx-- a.plausible
place for'svesodxqurdet mystory to
be,located thab It Is a wonder
somcono didn't steal.Mr. Crookor's
thunder long, ago--.

This Is a good,book' to tuck un-

der one's aim on tho way to iho
station California bound. All tho
necessary Ingredients for a train
book beautiful heroine, smart
hero, glamorous background. Got
acquainted with Hollywood borore
you get there anB all that sort of
stuff.

Now far the-stor-

It's b puxillngiplot You havethe
feeling that thaicharactersaremil
patterned,after famous stars and
at'once.youTstartfiguring out who
they are. Tho detective Is -- easy-

even his nunc aids you; lt'ei-CHa-

Brooke. He- - wears a cap, and
smokes a plpet' What more could
one.ask. for ltL,facU. you wonder,
ln the flrstt chapter, how the. author-c-

an.1 wait until the'lastchapter

ties have-cleare- up.thlsitnurder,
The "murderee" Is a.dancer, dn--

gerouasbufcilovely off course. At
once everrbsdyIs Involved.. Abso--
lotely-n- o partiality you

word for
thiti 'Hen-love- r horr maideven
her.dlseetoeal tare suspected.
'Youamsupposedto believe that

Uvea . and even reDUtations are
dramaamttcatly-hanclng'i-n the bal- -

PJan- r;p.mhY
wrltlngmot'fOr-Hollywood-

, but for
neoDla outside of. Hollywood, who
still believe In-- such-- good

things as reputations.
Friend Of More Stars

No srood-- reviewer would reveal
one word of a mystery plot; so you
must discover- that for yourself
But to show you how friendly Mr
Crooker was vwlth tho screen celc- -

brlclcs (which proves that he must
have written this from firsthand
acquaintance) several tclegram3
are reproduced on the book cover.

Among the senders aro Gllda
Grav. Douclas Fairbanks, Jr ,

Richard Barthelmess and Irene
Bordonl, who says, "I seldom, read
mystery books, but your novel 'The
Hollywood Murder Mystery I think
is must, thrilling book of the
movies I've ever read and I must
tell you so with best wishes"

None of these telegrams are ad
dressed to Mr. Crooker except that
from Corlnne Griffith, which has a
very rood-coll- y sort of sound. But
evidently they! weremeant for him
Perhaps some of their writers are
In the book.

JULY KALEIDOSOOrE
The July number comes,out with

the namesof the winners in the re-

cent six months' Better Poetry
Contest (what an unforgivable
title) conducted by this magazine

The Judgeswere Jessie Kitten-house- ,

the editors and the subscrlb
ers.

John R Moreland won first prize
with "If I forget nn April Bough "

Lcxlde Dean Robertson won sec
ond place with "The Seeker."

Edwin Cnrlllo Litscy won third
place with "Elijah Wren."

Tho other winners were Berta
Hart Nance, Siddle Joe Johnson,
Htnrl Faust, FrancesM. Frost. Ed-

ith B. Spauldlng, Barbara Young,
Dorothy MacFarlane, Lily Peter,
Anna Flournoy Bassettand Luolla
Stone. Many of these names have

'appeared on poems by Texans
which have been quoted from time
to time In tlriavcolumn.

ContestTo Bo Repeated
The contestIs to be doneall over

again during the next six months
Struthers Burt will replace Miss
Rlttenhouse. If tho poetry lovsrs
of Big Spring-wil-l watch the favor-Jhlg-h

Ite Texas poem quoted in each
month's review, possibly several
prize-winne- rs will be found.

There la going,tp be an exception
our rule this month. No Texan

has contributed anything as lovely
"Capture" by Irene Jones Cai

llsle, which Is tha song of a moth
to her child. So we must quote

Drowsily turn, close-curld- d upon
my bosom, "

Small and secure, fast In your
slumbrous lull;

Drowsily turn, my lovely one, my
blossom

Beautiful, beautiful.
for

am a great wing spread above
your slumber

Heavy with tenderness, heavier
than pain.

Beauty that fled me time anil tra
without number

snared again." to

UDO TAJAMAS IN TWO TONES la

With Wide BrimmedHats
PARIB, July 19 UP) What Paris

calls "two-tonalit- Is a necessary
Ingredient for chlo Lido pajamas,
19J0 edition.

Couturiers are turning out gay
and piratical trouser costumes for lasfashionable beacheswhere so
clety loves to loll during the last
weeks of July and the month of
August. c aColor tones must harmonise rath

than contrastIn this season'spa-ja-

suits. Yellows, gteens,
browns, reds andwhite are modern-lU8lI- y'

cowbtoed;
TMayr'aljda. trousersar, slim

un selected as probable sites for,,,,,,,Tttmr costume. Wornlegible mooring masts.

clover,
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Thcro's .trace In "Fronch.provincial piece

Dy MARGEBV TAYt6B
interior DocbraUon Editor '

TUcCall's Slinrnstno Written for,
Tho Herald

French provincial 1st the latest
furniture-styetoleav- tho exclu
sive-clrcl- of' forithe
hbme. Fewypersanawholike slm- -
perrtyps ot decorations con-re-sl- sti

the ' quaint, good-humor-

fnendllness of French provincial,
Perhapsone. reason for Its ipres--

ent popularity Isthe result of our
fondness for early American,- - with
which French provincial haa a true
kinship

Frenchprovincial Is notVf one
particular!period or special' local- -

Irjx it 'includes many centuries and
Just abont'cverythlng rex- -

cept Pari. It is furniture Just one
fiepfromthesoil,! m.adoby,jncn
who had. to live with it and were
gplng to enjoy doing so.

Each provincehas given the style
Its own special)charm The rock
bound Breton expressed his spirit
In sturdy lines and religious sym-

bols; the Normandy farmer told

Ess) t TV J

IfeP j vlf --A flL

Ugly Llttlo Fro-"- Lines Ciui
Smothered Away Easily

There Is no reason, why frown
lines should be tolerated, if the
vision id normal andyou do not
abuse your eyes It you should no
tice little perpendicular lines begin
ning to form between your eyes,
Just see how they will vnnlsn-be- -

fore this simple treatment:
First, thoroughly cleanse your

skin by smoothing cleansing cream
up over your neck and face. Then
remove the cream with soft tissues,
and wipe a pad of cotton saturated
with skin tonic over your face.

Now you are ready for the rual
frown line treatment Spread a
generous quantity of skin food or
tissue cream on jour face, and
especially Just aboc the bridge of I

skirts at the ankle, as a general
In vests, slccxeless, or with rudl-rul- e

Trousers aie worn with tuck-mcnta-

cap sleeves which Just
cocr the top of the shoulder

Waists nre slenderized with wide
pirate sashes which bring trousers
and shirt into hnrmonj"

Pirate head dresses of tho same
coloring as the sash are favorites
with, smart beachgoers Ono nsw
form of turban Is a, Bedouin cap
with loose drape in back to protect
the neck from tho sun'a rays.

Many women add wide brimmed
crownlcss hats to tho head dresi,
makingstho-ha- t take tho.plnoe of a
sunshade.

FANCIES OF FASIUON

Rough tweeds, featuring rather
colors, arc being exploited by

smart habit makers for riding
breechesand coats

Jodhpurs and breechesof a polo
rutt, canarj', French blue, bright
green and evm peach are also of
fered.

Short beadedJackets for fall are
already beingshown in sleeveless
and long sleevedtypes.

Slipover collars In slicer, lacy ef
fects aro new and smart In .effect

Beaded neckwear novelties are
nUo appealingon, dressesdesigned

early falU,''
Georgette neckwear, somo

which is. eyelet embroidered,
smart, especiallyIn pink.

Shoo and bag ensemblescontinue
bo Introduced in contrastingcol-

ors. White I(ncn with colored kid
a midsummer expression of this

idea.

In a seasonIn which luster is cu
rlously lacking, (he satin dress un Oil
cxpfctcdly Is Included In Paris col
lections,

the
The new fall colors are described
having a virility which sets them

apart fiom the neutralityof pastels.

Doacl black In spongy woolens Is
favorite In ParK this type of ma ofs

terial bolng chosen for.Jacket cos
tumes,

Tho California Automobile associ
ation says statistics show that M

W nd'wMe as dW.jr.qy.wL
C3i

--", -

his story In lines copied from the
trailing vines of hi gardens-Peasan-ts

made big, cupboarda-o- r

buffets-an- d other such heavy'wall
pieces. Wealthy landowners! were
Incllned'to favor more elaborately
carved pieces with attractive
pancllngtand;hand wrought hard--
war. Tha bourgeois Indulged in
furnltura-mor- a of the Louis XV
kind graceful, but still practical

TheyjejrTeproductlons.arejfalth- -
ful jrtftKthcftdinlng roomiand'bed--

leces.&Xe especially cleverly
adapted to moHern needs.

In tho room with chintz papers.
wood paneling or rough plaster,
French provincial Is at home. Fa
brics i which set It off andl give It
the proper.peasantbackground are
toile de Jouy, llnena,v small pat-
ternecUchlntzeuandchecked-gin- g
hams. The Btye, however, la,not
limited to such settings. For
rooms which try to forget their
peasant origins, velours, broca-tellc-s,

tapestries and linens will
not mako French provincial look
dressedup."

lereXtftkauiy!
T. s N . jt

SUUL
Ut'iiour nose, whole tne liruj re

forming If jour fnce is ocrdry,
use skin food; but tissue cream is
better If your skin is normal or In
clined to be oily.

Next dip your fingers into
muscle oil. Lay the index,and mid
die fingers of one hand on the
bridge of your nose, and gently
smooth upward, with a brisk, firm
movement. Alternate with the
same fingers of your other hand,
and repeat until your skin feels
warm and tingly.

If you take this" treatment Just
before going to bed, lene the mas-
sage cream and muscle oil on jour
forehead allnight. Or if you wish,
remove the excess cream and oil
with a little cleansing cream or
skin tonic.

FOR rROUATIl OF WLL AND
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY.

THE STATE OF TEXAS To the
Sheriff or Any Constableof How-

ard Countj- - GREETING
You aro hereby commanded to

alto all persting interested in the
estate of B. NV Bell, deceased, to

.appearat the next regular term of
the county court of Howard Cauu
ty, to be holden at the courthouse
thereof in Big Spring, Texas,on the
first Monday in August, 1930, the
same being the 4th day of August,
1930, .to contest, should they desire

Itb'do so, the application of Mattle
Bell, filed in said court on the 16th
day of July, 1930, which will then
and there by such court, be acted
on. for tho probate of the lastwill
and testamentof said B. N. Bell,
doceased, filed with said applica
tion ,and for letters testamentary,

Hcreiri fall not, but have you be-

fore eald court; on the first day of
tho next-ter- thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed tho same.

WITNESS, J. I. Prlfhard, Clerk
of the county court of Howard
County.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, at office in the
City of Big Spring, Texas, this the
ICth day of July, 1030

J. I. PRICHARD,
Clerk of tha County Court, Howard

County, Texas.
CITATION" UrON APPLICATION
By MABEL ROBINSON, Deputy,

ISSUED this theJOth day of
July,-198-0.

J. I. PRIHARD,
Clerk of the County Court, Howard

Countv. Texas.
By MABEL ROBtNSON, Deputy.

SrORTSMAN RAISES
THOUSANDS OF QUAIL

RED BLUFF, Cal, (INS). R. W.
Hanno, of San Francisco, Standard

Company official. Is "riding" a
hobby in, Tehama county that
promises to be ot great benefit to

sportsmen of thes tate.
Ho Is raising thousands of phea-

santsand valley quel on the e.OOQ

aero ranchon the RedBluff Susan-
villa Highway la the foothills 18

miles east of here, for the purpose
tockingh Is own extensive hold

ings lit Tehama county with the
game birds andalso for commercial
distribution.

Tha apple andnearcron of Rojrue
veMaliJtlver.v4lleyrCf., has-bee- n estlmat.

UJby sUppera at f.378 cap.

A Prayer ' ' J&
What NextT
'Off the Forehead
We Flinch
Alibi ,

' BV ADA E. UNflO

mnDs KYK VIEW
OF TllU MODIS
"Flowered chiffons, printed i

crepes;
Dressos wallowing in capes;
Flounces, pcplums, ruffles,

frills,
Bouncing on corporeal hills.
Laces,scallops, tucks and fussy
Collars, dragglo-tatlc- d and

mussy.

"Watch the languid ladles
wilt-- All

of them so amply built.
All so plteously hot.
Not a cool one' In .the lot.
God, be kind to themi today;
Let them meltland run away."

? Margaret Flshback-
HIinJhe New-York-

BEWILDERING,
WE'D SAY

We are becoming a- - triffle.
groggy and our eyes are grow
Ing dimmer asiwe try to Jteep,
our feet during the summer
round with Fashlonias she prr
diets colors for Falh

For Instance, we have - said,!
Thecidark-brlghtcolorSjtwlll- ij

lead for the coming season...
mulberry, off blacks etc" but
no matter what prediction we
make one' week the next week-- '

brings us a note from Mm.
Little of the Woman's Home
Companion saying 'Tout est
bleu. All shades of blue from
pastel to porcelain and even
darker are on the crest of
fashion here" (meaning Paris.)

Then Miss Alice Langclier of
tho INS says, "In foretelling
fall colors, it seemsmost likely
that Milady is going to fall for
green ' Aside from tho pun
(which wasn't so good, puns
never arc') the green Idea
catches our fancy . especial-
ly the "gas-green-

She describes some luscious
things which would go well
hcie In tho barren west. Come
to think of it our main relief
from tho "barrenness" 18
green. If it were not for our
blue green cedars and our
plume, like, greenmcsqulte our
outraged ejes would see little
other color than a sandy red.

But here are the descrip-
tions ' Green is to be seen In

everj' shade from the dull grey-gre-en

tones of street ensembles
to the emerald shade foraftei
noon wear and pale "gas-gree-

for evening
Chantal Is showjng a new

and usually billllant yellow-gree-n

lij gcorgittc and crepe de
Chine afternoon fiocks Made
entirely without trimming and
also without buttons fpr they
are tied softly in nrious places,
these gowns in loely greens
exploit the latest crossoer
bodice belted In with a de-

finite blouse, particularly cut
at the back. The sleecs re
long and rather tlghrand a
slight flare appears In the skirt
which extends to the middle of
the calf."
"OFF TUB FOREHEAD
SHOWING THE 1LMR"

And again we come across,
the above quotation It seems
to be a taking fashion. Nar-

rowed down it is Just this "off
tha-- forehead way up on one
side, and showing the hair," Is

tho new hat style.
AGAIN WEJ1EO
YOUR PARDON!

Wo beggedyour parjlon when
we last mentioned (at leastiwo
have the grace to flinch) the
white accessories so popular
with black outflU.

Well anyway one fashion ser-

vice of ours is aUo sold on tho
Idea. She writes as follows:

"Here's a last mlnUte tidbit
sent by cable after Madamo
Revilla returned to Paris. It
says tnat the vogue for dead
white accessories with black
wool ot black silk ensembles!"
growing to be tremendous.
White berets and white brlfn-me-d

strawhatsarenow consid-

ered the smart thing with a
black costume In Paris. You
may remember that Just six
weeks ago I mentioned the
number ot white Panama hats
worn with black or navy blue
suits by the very smartest
women at the Belmont races
here In New York,"

Five more flinches and three
dodges!
THE COTTONS ARE
COMING, KEHIIUMl '

Well, maybe they are not
coming, but still It made a good
title. (Grant you.TTw'o.iild have
been betterwith two kerhumpa
but they wouldn't fit, you
know. That's tho trouble with
headlines, the really clever
ones never fit.)

Anyway the cottons have
"come.

Andone of the most charm-
ing ones Is achestnutbrown

frock, with a chtffoa-to- p.

It we.created
boukinger.v and sounds Itko
sonjtthlrur to stoa a German ta

KaBaVBBBTSbZ ABSaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVI

iHssaf imHffiaaBSBBaM '

aslslslsHKrB4

MRS., JOHN SMITH
IBghway

Thesetwo representativecountry women will be sentI.by
the Chamberof Commerce; to representHoward County at
uxe-A- . fir Mvjjnort courseat (JouegoStation, July 28.

Mrtv EL Lawlcy, also from Highway, and Mrs. O. B.
Gassun.4romKnott, will also.attendthe ShortCourse.

admiration even down to the
chaperooea.

A corduroy.suit, boosted by
the Cotton Textile Institute's-Flashe-s

.of - Fashion," a-- m 1.
lnteraUnff:and accurate.sheet,
tempts-- us for falL. They were,
It aero, specialfavorites In tha
Irene Don collection.) "Sever-
al were.ln-a-so-ft shade of blue "
with pale array caracul cravat
collars. Corduroy and velveteen

--bothrldok-rery goocfjofair."--"- 1

AN EXCUSE FOB
oun jrom

RememberShe advice given
by Israel Dale:

"Be not the only one In thy
country who haa thy coat hang-
ing down to thine ankles when
others have It scarce hanging
down to their knees neither
wear it very short when others
wear It very long."

Alex H. Rogers, 88, of Murphys- -
boro, HI , and JamesJmper, 74, of
Chlcao, cousins, had not met foi
56 years until recently.

haa In the

'"j!5um'm&mi

M

Photos by Brndshaw
MRS. W. a ROGERS

R-B-ar

SNAKE KITXINQ CIIAMF
ADDS TO IMS LAURELS

8HANDON, Cal. (UfS) Lino
Cook, rancher, who lays claims to
the rattlesnakekilling champion--J
ship of California with a total of
1,200 jsnaken to his credit, celebrat- -

ed.hls recovery from tho measlesby
killing: threedeadly corralsnakes,a
bluo racerandsevenrattlers.

Cook uses a sharp blade attach
edto f'a six foot rod Tor
his death"dealing.

SPOUSE'SINCOME
FAILED TO AH WIFE

CHICAGO. (INS). Her husband
had an Income of $10 000 but she
had to take In washings to support
herself and her four children That
was the charge made by Mrs Ad-d- ie

C. Furlott in a divorce suit re-

cently filed here against Francis
Farlott, building contractor.

t

Constrction of new school build
ings and repair of oldn nes in Ala
bama last year cost $1,868,000.

SBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBQ-aSsflBas-
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PR0GRES:

Based,on an Invincible Ideal f
;

I
.

Progress Is a goal It Is more 'han a goal. It Is the inevitable
l

result of growth and enlargement, .but to be permanent and

secure, progress must be bai-e- on a solid foundation-- of

service.

r

In the case of the Grlssom-nobertso- n Department Stores,

progress has been made, and Is being madeevery day,.a
progress In keeping with the I'cvelopment Of Its community.

As Big Spring grows, Grlseom.Roberlson will grow, Just las '

it past.

It Is a healthy growth, basedon a firm foundation of service

to Its customers, and basedon an honest plan of merchandis-

ing inly those goodswhich we can standsquarely behind. v

KynpflOtii)
3)parm&ye

ffwtT ISfTffOIISnReMVBP'

Four Nantucket sonscauesbv Tif
fany Thayer, author of Thirteen
Men were exhibited at the annual
show of Nantucketpainters! at tha
artiste' colony In that port.' Mr.
Thayer was not presentfor the 'ex-
hibition, however, as ho had sailed
for Europe for cC two months "tour
during Which ho expects, to com-
plete his noxt book. A Texan who
has been In Nantucket, was for
many yearsliterary seoretary to Up
ton Sinclair., haa assisted tha man
ager of tho colony each summerfor
several years.

Jan Iebel Fortuneof Dallas, poet
and featurewriter, Is doing series
of travel lettersfor thoDallas News
while touring Europe.

,
IRVING FINEMAN won. the lr

600 prize In the Longman Green
first-nov- el contest with his book
THIS PURE YOUNG MAN,

.

Tho suit brought against Plain
e by JackWaBooy tor--

mer governor of Oklahoma, Was
lost The magazine wna charred
with libel In an arUclOi t colled
"Whoops la Oklahoma,", Tbcistitt
would probably have beeatree km..
Texas, so stringent are; our ,Ubca
laws. This statecan mako more
whoopeeand can tmy leas aboat.M.-tha- n

any other, probably, la. tho
union.

FANNIE'HURST writes to Ruta
Raphael of Harper Brothers; from
Italy, that the. city at .Florence Is
being antiqued" by American) nO--

llonalres. She soys:
'American women with. Kansas

accents trail delsartlan brocades
across the chilly marble floors of
ancient palazzos their husbands
have purchased with oil and movto
money. The Husbands"look rather
queer In the Doha Robbla settings
but, their wives walk off with It.
You'll find-th- e Florentine living la
the few modern and heatedapart-
ments the town affords. The Am
erican multls, blue-noz- and'chlclt--

mako the best off their
frescoed surroundings."

r

I

In keeping with Its policy of

affording its customers every

possibleaccommodation,

offers a con-

venient credit, based on the
thirty-da- y charge account

plan.
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EVERYDAY
Answered By

J)r. ParkesCadmari
questionsfrom readers nr nnwred dully by Uio Bet. Dr. 8.
rurkca Cadnuui, IUullo Minister of the Federal Council of
Churchesof Clirlst In America. Dr. Cadraanseeksto answer

Jn'oulrl that appear to be repreaentailYe of the trend of
"thouRGt In trio inany Jellers which ho"reelc;

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Can you, asa Mason, tell me,
as nn outsider, what Freomn-aonr- y

really Is and what are Its
history and alms?

Freemasonry Is a later
developmentof the fraternities and
guilds rrhleh f""irlshed during the

. Middle Ages and were ihemselvej
w an outgrowth of still earlier orgnnl
., cations of a -" - Wnd. Its mem--.

be-- " are equilly bound to keep and
obey the lari and reflations of

tho order. Its baste doctrinesare
fr'ved '"-- . the Old and New

. "Testaments.

JPA'S SON-IN-LA- W

UOM. HERE. 5TUP1P.Vrtl'vE
HOT T DO "JOHfTTWH T"
EjrrejrrAiM uTrLfiPfi05'm HUlCEl VOU 6HOUUD
WOH MOtJG A33UT HHtT

l2'D.U)KC-r'OOT- H ME.

50 yK5d"VOUTAKS HEC

REG'LAR FELLERS
yt&r2&Gr&$t0

' 'IbIItV.

GLORIA

S.

Modem

OUT'
rv

vkOUUDK.',T BE.

PRESS CUTTOH

EA&h

il5ar.--(

iSCORCHY

IWWD
A

PhOHED

A

THIS

IP P06S
S

!"onlc lit nnd ceremonials
are largely

r
leaeb1"" --" I of

happy
blend11! of
bles "Tirlst1-- -- who

to -- f
and beneath

of God as Father, of
Inte Bishop Henry

Codman Potter, n former
of Qrand Lodttc of

Masons In of
York, to he

DEUtrHTEDTO. v

5UflDTDHOW

177
r r y ; ji i

SWELLS colF
A

&ET All THE.
CAKfis.

CAHDIES, PUKCH1N'
ROUUER SKATES, SHINNY

STICKS, MARBLES
THAT iOU WANTED?

- ' Jk- -

Iteglstration Applieu
for V. S. Patent Office

SMITH
j''IEerVi.''e'."SAJAKl TMATVES "ALWAYS VVAIKTO

'

LEFT VYr.KGirjLOrr-I- N WHICH CMS. YEK
SHOULD BtAROfFTOTU'RiaWT IC BE

jurxjnewr it iardtdo
OVT (T BE YSR ONLY AVVATON "

HOMER HOOPEE

PECUUM SlTOrVriON ,

-

HCAH WAS "TWE-BOS-

A.S ON WLb PAW.

tt1E HE. FOR H,fA

TO COM; CIR T0TVIECI-UB- .

v.HEM THE BOSS

eV.fN BAriBUl'Q Av.'W AB00T

PMOHUV BUSINESS DErt.

ItfjM.'sS.'SR, A
THE SOS5 2IO.W5 H0AER.
TV.ERES A REIOM TOR N--L

HOEP.,!
THE SIH HE

COUMTIMCV OHSOW.E KlHt)

CK A55i5TAHS; FROtA HOflR,

Ics
adapted from the He

brew Si,r'r,"es Th Masonic tenv
per and alms lplred by the

"tie nnd
Aro-"- " '"""Hstlanlty. This

both ena
Jews end ara

crr'smen meet on the level
brotherhood the benev-
olent rule the
all men. The'

chaplain
the Free and

Accepted the State,
New was wont say that

Ui'Si,

could
AN'

PlES,

M.'

Trfad Mark

Trade Hark BeglstraUon Applied
for V. B. Office

TO

EVW ASIN
van vdo willond

S3Nf-.-V

-

.

Trade Alark Applied
For, TT Office

;

valued his poslllomit only lor the
reason that It entbled Kim tofra
terhiie with JeWlshbe'lhr"

" resf"v.
Hon In the personal whose
first concern Is the good of His
offspr'""- -. Thy forbid the discus
sion of political v" sectarian differ-
ences in their assemblies, because
they cravo peace and good will
among all men. Works of charity
ar eumbent upon every lodge and
their direction Is'le'ft to "the con-

science of ' members. No body
of men '"own to me Is more obser--.
vant of such works or more ready
to respond to the call of Its needy
members.- - ', - - M

and dutiful cltlien w""" with-
out the fraterhll". Should he nf-f- r-

" " ' "!c or '"!

Ip.m.ili"-'- -' '" he fs lia
ble. o "sclpllne and even f'c
pulsion fr the ordor. The creed
of English-speakin- g Masonry may
ba--- """rlzed as follows!

1. There Is one God, th Father

ffHSKEP HE TO'VKE OU

OUTTCH A BtTOF FUM-fi- HD

-- N -I- 'VE eWHGED
G3UI.-- ZOIXH PBOSRAM

Patent

FCW U5T

without

) I

OH.fpB-6H- l
--rvvtr KEEM'.

1 . I Z3T-1- I ACT-Vif- c; J

,JS COULD BE SOFTERN ,'

Tl HAVt BEEN WALKUta AooTrte HOURS so
ACCORIXMfi TO THAT X MIGHT BC. fiOtMG NOIM
INSTEAD OF EAST BY THIS flAP AND BT
fiOOY --THr?S EXACTLY WHAT TAIS CtWASS,
atwrra it HAKDI.Y 9ECAVS POX'SIOVC :

a'faUnt

l

wW?jmA JJAKCE5 WE WANT TO
THE WHEEL. OP

AMD HOTWH& BORES y

?Kf --v'- B!Jo ?
V AHEAP -- Lte'LL SOOM BE' I H . I

NJHROUGH TALKIttg ' ' I

f vrk? m "g

'"' '' " " p ' ' "

. j -
itiijs u Ww;-- j

'of aM.mcs-- r -
2. Thell'Koly telbla tf?iha..'sta4

light of Masonry arid. the.guide of
It faith and practice.' - -

3. Man Is Immortal and his ehar--
ncterd-etermlhe- his destiny.

i', Lova of God expressedIn love
of man Is a Mason's primal duty
and privilege.

5. Prayer regarded as cqmmun
Ion .with Odd Unessential for Hies
True guldanceT"

Montclatr, N. J,
' I note you aro Inclined to ad-

vise againstdivorce where there,
are children involved. To me
that Is the wrong,method ofap
proach. Would It not bo far bet-

ter to out cases-be--fo- re

they got to the point of dl"
vorceT I broke Up my homo two
years ago foe the children's
sake. I regret It even now, yet
it was necessary. Men have not '

awakened to the fact thatw5m--
en do not have to, endure--, a
bondage worse than death In
order to earn a living.

A Bit of Wild Life
I --

THOUGHT WE'D "WkE M IrtH ZOO
MUSEUM IMTHErVMI

rrWrX3CH,PlHNWVBMDTHEN, TNQU

UPTD IT, SOt-l-B OOD,

Real

ciut-ni'WNn- -i f -

.3'3rl1'

BVM.ir
And SheHasn'tBeenoff the Boat Yet

Lost

r MAIU.-I- .DOUBT BOTH

CLIMB TKIS
ANY QEAftlKGS

FROAS. THERE

VCHl FOOL'. WHKT

DID A5K

HE WAHTS --THAIS
WHY

WIS fiUY HOOPEE

TO COME

Xx N

rVAiI J

-,-:

eft !- - tw teresto center In--.'

rna'rri'4".j(hV home, thMS
of the parents,and thosa of tho

I children, and two .time
affect those.interests,tho pres-

ent and" the future. Of these'
dements,the.future Is most fmt.
portent, for tHo chil-

dren of the marriage. Opes It
not, therefore, seem to you thaC .

tangles, It should
the parents, and not

When either parent U profligate
the permanence and safety of tho
home ara destroyed. The mother
may the father may be
unworthy, or- - both,, maybo moral
failures.'In anycase,the child needs
fattjer. and. mothe'r for Its complete

" Foe ' jhls reason di-

vorced couples contribute' to the
loclft) .undoing, now 'all to preva--
lent:- - .Their guilt upon
their Innocent offspring. Dissen
sion, bitterness or,sexual

MHi- - flBfen jJiKttm.-t- r in .......
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ff

be

WEVE

HOOPEE- -

rr
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HANDLE HlrAl
LET WEW

PAYl'HQ

WtJBtvA.

"r-- -

damn- - its
proapects.7

Fo'r;' theso reasons T favor
first aid and comfort, to tho
parents, to tho children. I do

.assume to your owi)
action. Doubtless did what

under
If I knew all tho

probably I "should ogre thai you'
had no.other, course to follow. B
youadmlt that it given
you'absolute can
It. Somebreaches In a peace
and welfare made, can never
be fully repaired. gap" in you?
children's lives Is there, pro-
tests''that' It was necessary,do

the damage thus
suffered.',.. ...

I. not delu
are

slaves. ot na--,
iions hands. They
6nJoy' and

They have a
which, wisely, used,bids to
them more freedom. In on
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Looks Something'sDoing

lrTeRRUPT
flMillli PROfiRESS.

straighten,

JAKtvtuAY

YOU
PAMCEFoRlTrtls
JUCTTHECHrNNCE.

KE.rtOtiE,t

OVER!

AtamchU

especially

matrimonial

development.

Indulgence

circum-
stances.

satisfaction.

obliterated

FortyxpeVcat
weaiui'is'mmeir
extraordinaryprrvllegcsv

opportunities;
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COAHOMA,' July 18. A larga
number of friends gathered at tho
Church of Christ Wednesdayafter-
noon or.jthe 'funeral services of O.
W.' Thomasson, aTploneer resident.
Mr. Thomasson is survived by hU
widow ten children,' thirty grand
children, and, ten great grandchil
dren. '

l k

f

The union meeting of the Pres
byterian and Methodist churches
closedTuesday night. Rev. Meado.'

THADB SCHOOL OF THE
SOUTH J

i ' .
We rjrennre men nnd women for
employment In tlm irlnllntfln-- -
iiuntry, wiiicn is one nr me

Industrie In the'
country. Our Krai'iuates often
earn from 1100 to SI to per month
nn their ftrxt Jnl. We atxo tench
bricklaying, plnsterlnR. electrical
work nntl other mechnnlrnl
trades. Sliro money and steady
employment comes to those who
know how to no one Jo well.
For Information. wrlte8pitlr-wos- t
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